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Document .More Than 65 Years 
Old, Preserved by R. J. Ad
cock; Also His Oath of Alleai* 
ance Given to U. S.

Carefully preserved in a gla.«s 
frame so that both sides of the docu
ment may be viewed, R. J. .\dcock, 
ex-Confederate soldier, has in his pos
session the certificate of his release 
as a prisoner of war, dated June 3, 
1866, the document being more than 
65 years old. On one side is the of
ficial order of release and discharge, 
signed by A. G. Brady, provost mar
shal, by order of the brigadier gen
eral, James Barnes, and on the other, 
the oath of allegiance to the United 
States which was subscribed to by 
Mr. Adcock.

The certificate of release of pris
oner of war is reproduced in full be
low:

“ Headquarters, Point L<>okout, Md.
“ Provost .Marshal’s Office, June 3, 

1865.

Youth Killed While 
Repairing: Organ

Dallas, Aug. 14.—One youth was 
killed and two others severely 
shocked in attempting to rescue 
him when 110  volts of electricity 
passed through hie body at a su
burban theatre here Tuesday night.

The body of Chester L. Wallace, 
19, completed a circuit from a cord 
to water which was standing in the 
pipe organ console pit that was be
ing repaired. He was said to have 
thrust one hand in the water while 
holding an electric light in the 
other.

Roy Young and J. N. Wilson 
tried to drag him to safety. Two 
and a half hours of resuscitation 
efforts proved in vain.

DRIVING CONTEST 
ON CARD SUNDAY 

LOCAL GOLFERS
R. O. Andernon in Semi-Finals

ÍG UF 
wm TEXAS

Allen T. Mogford, whose parents 
reside at Menard, was instantly killed 

or First Flight of Tourna-1 Bremington, Wash., while cutting ’
ment; Paul West A Finalist *̂̂ ***‘ *
in Second Flight. ^  Ballinger

Funeral Rites Held 
Pilot Grove Sunday 

For W. C. Reeves, 86

“ I hereby certify that R. J. .\dcock ; 
of the county of Marshall, state of ,

Funeral rites for W'. C. Reeves, 86, 
who died at 2 o’clock last Saturday 

• morning at the home of his daughter. 
I .Mrs. J. McDonald, 1 1-2 miles

y

north of Stith, were held Sunday af-
Mississipi, prisoner of war. has this ; f rom the Pilot Grove Bap- 
dr./ taken the oath of al'-epianoe to Uist church in Grayson county, where 

f^the United States and ha.-̂  subscribecl Mr. Hwves became a chuicn meni- 
to the same in the books of this of- years ago.
fice, and also on the back . . f  this cer- .  ̂ brief service in tne

'̂̂ “i i r ’is therefore in accordance i McDonald home here, conducted by 
with in.structions from the War D e-[ Bev. William Tucker, the body ■»as 
partment released and discharged. ’| shipped U) Pilot Grove, accomi>anied

“ By command of 
“ Brig. Gen’l. James Barne.«. 

“ A. G. Brady, .Major and 
Provost Marshal.”  

The oath of allegiance appearing

by .Mrs. .McDonald, G. E. Reeves of 
.\bileae and Dr. H. V. Reeves, another 
son. His widow, who was in Dallas, 
with four of her daughters, met the

on the back of the above certificate i funeral party at Dallas. These four 
of release of prisoner of war reads: |daughters, .Misses Blannie, Icy, Ruie 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. , a n d  Foy Reeves, another daughter
1. R. J. Adcock, do solemnly swear , Ethel Conger, of Sherman, and 

f will support, protect and de-

A long drive contest, open to all 
members of the Merkel Golf club, for 
which a prize is to be awarded, will 
be the feature on the local course 
beginning at 2 o'clock Sunday after
noon.

This was one of the most exciting 
events in the club tournament last 
year.

Claude Dye was the winner of the 
trophy for the low medalist score in 
which Ed Lancaster, W'. L. Diltz, Jr., 
Matt Dillingham and Jack Anderson 
were other competitors last Sunday 
afternoon. Dye’s score was 84, with 
Ed Lancaster shooting 86 as second. 
Scores of the others were: W, L. 
Diltz. Jr., 90, Matt Dillingham, 93, 
and Jack .\nderson, 10 1 . On the turn 
Dillingham had been leading with a 
41. followed by ¡.anca.stcr’r. 1.3, Diltz 
and Dye tieing with 44 and .Vndcr- 
son'« 54.

FTR.ST n.ir.HT.
ir ’.''.V tournamoot now under way, 

tiie iir.-t round of one match in the

from burns received when a pan of 
gasoline in which she was cleaning 
garments in the basement of her home 
exploded.

Construction of a $100,000 inter
national bridge of the suspension type 
across the Rio Grande from San 
Benito will start in about fifteen 
days.

Abilene will be host city to the West 
nent retired capitalist and cattleman 
of Fort Worth, died at a Galveston 
hotel while on a vacation trip to the 
Island city with his wife and son.

Stricken with partial paralyais 
while he was teaching a Sun<lay 
school class at fi'® ’■••• '-• Baptist 
church, the Rev. R. I. Dunn, 71, vet-

$12,000 Richer Due 
To 30-Second Delay

Detroit, Aug. 14.—Just because 
he was deUined for 30 seconds by 
a traffic signal here last week, 
William J. Mathey, of Clifton, N. 
J., today owns a $12,000 piece of 
Detroit property.

Mr. .Mathey driving to his home 
in New Jersey, pulled up for a 
traffic light near this city’s out
skirts, and persuasive firemen sold 
him “ some kind of a ticket or 
something.”  He drove on, stuffing 
the ticket in his pocket.

Today he was advised by tele
phone that the ticket entitled him 
to a $12,000 model home, awarded 
to the lucky ticket holder by De
troit firemen at their annual field 
day.

CANDIDATES FOR 
GOVERNOR MOVE 

ON WEST TEXAS
FerKUMin and Sterling Bring 

t'ampaign into Small’a Terri
tory; Sterling at Sweetwater 
Friday Night.

‘ ‘Cow Day” Awards 
For September to 

Be Due Bills Also
erar Baptist minister, died Sunday The Lions at their Tuesday lunch-

*'?*"* '■  , D due billsIn a telegram to Representa.ive
Penrose .Metcalfe, member of the eg-  ̂ I u**sday night and Sterling headed a
islature from Tom Green ccun‘'y, -en- i  ̂ Cow Day”  program in , '"•By at Amarillo

Activity of the two candidatea for 
governor in the second primary, Aug. 
23, continued to center in West Texaa 
■this week as Jim Ferguson and Roaa 
Sterling sought the aupport of ad
herents of Clint C. Small, who was 
eliminated in the first primary.

Ferguson is «dated for Colorado 
this Thursday night and Sterling haa 
an engagement at Lubbock, both con
tinuing their offensive for votes that 
were counted for Senator Clint C. 
Small in the first primary. Small 
heard Sterling’s speech at Memphia 
Tuesday night and conferred with him 
at its conclusion. A Sterling rally ia 
scheduled for Sweetwater Friday 
night.

Fergu«ion spoke at Floydada Wed-

ator Clint C. Small disclo.^ed that he j *■ Committee to arrar.gv
would vote for Ross Sterling in the j will be appointed at a later
second primary. ; date.

Pig Spring was choren a« tie  xt Roll cal! of “ buddie.s”  at thi- 
m.eting place in .March. 1931. -t the shelved only two or thie

f, flight, between Ed Lunca.ster 'I West Texas Pharmaceutical a. - ia- tees. The "buddy’

F« rguson said there never had been
'a  tim« when a West Texas appeal 'ad
been denied by the Fergusons, and he

' tailed attention to the fact that 35
.tieet- years agf> he worked for the Fort

e* absen- Worth f: Denver railroad in West
. .. ■ I uu I 1  ............. . uuuuv plan is heinv Texa-'. He said part of the credit for, , .... . , . . .  t>t»n at its meeting in I.ubb.ick ;.nd *■ Ofing . ^  ,, , , ,

and Dillingham, has not been rlayed | j., s „i,h  of Ange ow asm  led by the attendance committee ‘ ot the ^mall land law over
duo t., the latter being >.i v : - :  : a. ! o f which W. O. Borev is ,-hairm.n Moody’s veto was due

Booth Warren won his fitst match' "  bins and in.si.sted that those who
over Jack Anderson. .3 up. and will William.s. 38-year-old negro -^fter the singing of "America. ’ law had said they
me.-t the winner of the Lancaster-, from led by E. Yates Brown, with Mrs. ,=,uld have made $25.000,000 had the
I'illingham round. The winner of m Port Arthur and Beaumont Brown at the piano, the invocation j law been defeated,
that match will meet R. O. Anderson, June, went to his death in the jjy j  j  j^jp j . Ferguson devoted considerable time_ I gvkoix* ot HimfoviilA enrsftlv |who defeated George West, 3 up. ^^air at Huntsville shortly
enter the semi-finals of the first I T h u r s d a y .

... . . .  „  ,|two sons. Cull and Joe Reeves, ofthe constitution and government |
€»f the United States against all en- j ^  hitewright also survive.
emies, whether domestic or foreign; j Born at Albany, Ky., July 26, 1844,
that'I will bear true faith, allegiance c .  Reeves at the age of 16 enlist-
and loyalty to the same, any ordi- ^  Confederate army and serv-
Wfihee. resolution, or laws of ary .  ̂ . . . .  u * .. .u.. . 1 . . cd throughout the war between thestate, convention, or legislature, to 1 ”
the contrary notwithsUnding; and I Texas in 1872, he
further that 1 will faithfully perform | became a member of the Masonic 
all the duties which may be required : lodge and two years later joined the 
of me by the laws o f the United Grove Baptist church. Seven
SUtes; and I take this oath freely , ^
and voluntarily, without any mental , . . . .  . . ..• • u . Alerkel to make their home with Mrs.reservation or evasion whatever.

"R. L. Adcock. : McDonald.
“ Subscribed and sworn to before m e,: Other relatives pre.-ient for the fu-
this third day of June, A. D. 1865.

“ .A. C. Brady. '.Mrs. Jack Nolan, a granddaughter.
••Major and Provost Marshal. y

“ The above-named has dark com- . , ,
plexion. brown hair, and grey eyes; ! Bradle> and .Mrs. Gus J. King, all of the first round 3 up, but was him- 
and is five feet, 7 inches high.”  Abilene. ^«“If defeated by Boney in the second
_____  I rouml play, 2 up.

H. H. Jenkins won over Dr. W. T. 
S'ldle»' 1 up and will meet Spencer

fkght.
In the lower bracket, Claude Dye 

defeated Ralph Duke 6 up and will 
meet Kenneth Watkins in the semi
finals.

The latter won the second round 
play over Warren Higgins 5 up. In 

rjj.„t round, W’atkins had elimi
nated L. B. Scott 4 up and Higgins 
had eliminated C. R. Tittle, 4 up.

SECOND FLIGHT.
Paul West went into the finals 

of the second flight by defeating Dee 
Grimes 1 up on 19 holes. The latter ' ^ million dollars to the 8.000

, ab.sence of the toa.stmaster, Stan John. 
; son, who was ill. President Brown

t4' an explanation of his opposition 
to the proposed issue of state highway

O. G. Silverton, 53, Beaumont, wa.s ; _ “  ...........»«own advocated by Sterling. He de-
killed while his wife escaped practical-; asked to serve in his plate, jclarcd that the bonds would “ last 440
ly uninjured when the coupe in which | Pleasing voice numbers by .Misses I years" but the roads would be “worn 
they were riding was demolished in a 1 Rubye Johnson and Estelle Terry of ! out in ten years.” Ferguson insisted 
collision with an eastbound Ft. Worth- ¡Trent, with Miss Christine Collins | that Sterling was attempting to
Dallas interurban Sunday morning. | accompanist, afforded a program of 1 “ drop" the road bond issue and chal-

J. D. Connur and T. B. Edmundson jfalcnted entertainment, including four | lenged him to state “ not later than
are in the Bexar county jail in d e -' numbers. <jj«y j^fter tomorrow” whether he now
fault of $40,000 bond each, charged | Reporting for the band committee, was for or against the bond issue, and.
with kidnaping Isaac Bledsoe, prom- | f-^arlie Jones announced the plan for 
inent San Antonio business man, and . band to give a concert at Butman 
with several robberies and holdups. I taberr'»(>Ie T"e«dMv night, this being

Proposed immediate payment of I .“ P' The Mail.
F’ '''ir Lions, W. O. Boney, L. B. 

Scott, E. Yates Brown and Booth

match Thursday and the winner will 
meet Bi.urr in the semi-finaks. In 

nerai service at the home here were , fhe first round play, \ ates Brown
eliminated Ted Nichols 1 up.

THIRD FLIGHT.

had won his second round over M. W'. creditors of the defunct state bank
Durham 1 up. guaranty fund has been announced ,

In the lower bracket of t8® ; from the office of .Attorney G en era li''® "* '";. '̂ Bio attended the opening
flight. Yates Brown and J. H. Jack-t ^ y  Bobbitt, chairman of the state, ®̂  Lamesa last able system of highways and would
sen are playing their second round n,anking board. 'Frida\, reported a most interesting' relieve the counties of much taxation.

if against it, when did he turn against
it.

Sterling reiterated his platform 
policy that state highways should be 
built by bonds based on a gasoline 
tax without the highway Lax on prop
erty. He declared that such a plan 
would result in creation of an accept-

trip, the detailed ace* unt to be- given He the present highway commis- 
Abilen will be host ^   ̂ : next week by W. O. Boney, chairman ' sion had built more than 1 "00 miles

Texas O d e. ows ant e a s m  delegation, who was unable to ot concrete highwav since it had taken
HJ31, A. H. Balch of Ab. ene having

inirvw ri4iuni. !  ̂ eeNSte roiTi t e o ® **** I Reportinit on Hijfh School and ath-jth» department in a deplorable con-
B#*n Bird eliminated Castle Ellis I'  PT*tsi ent o t e as activities, L, B. Scott announced <lition when the Ferjruson adminis-

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, August 12, 19.30.

►

AliOVT THAT BOND ISSi'E.
The trouble all started in .Abilene. 

A man proposed to issue bonds to build 
good roads and as that proposed to 
give work to the farmers it listened 
good to us. The rumor reached Mer
kel and somebody hollered “ Graft.” 
A rally was held at the tabernacle 
and as there was no whitewash the 
thing came out in bad shape. Hon
orable A. H. Kirby of Abilene pre
sented the issue in so many different 
ways we forgot ourselves what was 
the straight of it. .At about that time 
there was a movement started to 
move the courthouse out^of Abilene. 
In trying to keep up with what was 
going on, we got in the way and got 
run over by the steam roller and one 
side of the courthouse fell down on us.

Capt. J. T. Tucker responded from 
the crowd; then Dr. Williams mount
ed the platform and without ceremony 
or consultation began the dissection 
of his predecessor and his proposition. 
Excitement ran riot, but there was 
some fun, we can see, after it was 
all over.

We remember one fellow who was 
mad as a wet ben and would have 
whipped us in a minute because we 
favored a proposition to raise his poll 

'tax. We thought it a good thing for 
the farmer and we took up for the 
little man against the big one, but 
with the raven, we now quoth, “ Never
more.”  We got licked before we got 
to fighting, and as we live here we 
will never holler bonds or tax, “ No, 
never.”

Honors and premium money were

divided bteween two citizens for an
nual first bales of cotton which sold 
at 15c Wednesday and were brought 
in by T. B. Hobbs of Warren’s pas
ture and by Mr. Thornton of the Can
yon.

Alex Wisdom will leave today for 
his old home at Pottsville for ten 
days.

Miss Beuna Becham of Trent visit
ed friends here this week.

T.R. Lassiter this week presented us 
with a big juicy jiear which was one 
of a shipment from his son, Galon, in 
Smith county.

E. L. Woodroof and Miss Katherine 
Mathis have been in eastern markets ! Weslaco of H. E. Rogers, Jr., 10- 
buying new fall stock for Woodroof j miinths old son of Mr. and Mrs. Hey- 
Bros. store. wood Rogers, who formerly lived here.

Cholera infantum was the cause of 
death. Grandparents of the little boy 
on the mother’s side are Mr. and Mrs.

swiation at the recent two-day ses
sion at Sweetwater.

Flying Cadet J. C. Goldshy, whose 
home is at Dade City, Fla., joined the 
caterpillar club Monday when he 

Bird, the winner of “theiV mat7h' to ' “  training plane while
play Boney for first prize in this j »  height of 3,000 feet o'ver

' Brooks field, landing safely with, his 
________ ^________ I parachute, whilb the plane was de-

Noi’th Merkel House
.J. J  'U T7 * I Eleven Hereford cows on a Martin
I s  D a m a g e d  b y  r  i r e  ^county ranch were killed by a bolt

---------  I of lightning during a severe electrical
Fire about 7 o’clock Saturday af- l

ternoon partially destroyed the four I 
room house in north Merkel, belong-
ing to Joe Garland, and occupied by |  ̂ minutes when
B. M. Moore. Mr. Moore estimates I
his loss in household ginnls and cloth- j j  ^  33^
ing at about $600. with no insurance. scaffold of a silo

The house was insured for $800 and , construction on a farm when a
Mr. Garland estimates his loss at j driving a mule to hoist

material to Sisk on top of the silo
Mr. Moore and family were away ,

that the new coach, Briggs Irw:n, | traticn went out of office, 
would be present at the luncheon next j Sterling attacked the pardon rec- 
week and plans for the football sea- | ord of Ferguson and his wife, Mrs. 
son could be got under way. j Mirum A. Ferguson, calling atten-

-A telegram of congratulations was ;t 101 fp the latter's campaigr prom- 
sent by the secretary of the club to : is« to free 2,000 convicts if she wer«- 

(Continued on Page Five.) el*-cted

from home for the week-end. having
gone to Buffalo Gap, and the origin | scaffolding, 
of the fire has not been determined. '

prevent the load from upsetting the

H."Ë. RoKei ŝ, Jr., Hi«.. IB- Y. Cummings Speaks
Friends of the family will regret j F o i ’ Fe rg U S O U S T u C S d a y  

to learn of the death on June 26 at

The Mail is in receipt of a letter 
from Ernest C. Counts who sailed on 
P. M. S. S. Manchuria for Honolulu.

Miss Louis Hogue entertained her 
little friends on her 13th birthday 
.Saturday afternoon. Delicious cream 
and cake were served to little Misses 
Tommie and Gladys Coggin, .Amelia 
Porter, Frances Berry, Reva Crane, 
Ruth and Dixie Howard, Jackie and 
Mary Jennings, Nell Tracey, Fay 
Craig.

B. C. Gaither is this week in at
tendance upon the state democratic 
convention at Galveston as a delegate 
from Taylor county.

Hon. B. Y. Cummings of Wichita 
Falls will speak on the federal lawn 
at Abilene at 8 o ’clock Tuesday night 
of next week in the interest of Mrs. 
Miriam A. Ferguson, candidate for 
governor. Mr. Cummings who is con- 

.T. E. Bailey and paternal grandpar- ; ceded to be one of the ablest speakers
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers, j jp the state of Texas, is a life-long I
He was a nephew of Mrs. E. C. Doug-1 friend and supporter o f the Fergu-
las. I sons. He will discuss the vital issues

in this campaign.
Will Speak For Ferjfu.son.

Announcement was made Thur.sday
He will be introduced by Col R. L. 

Penick of Stamford. Lon A. Brooks
of a speaking in behalf of Mrs. Mir- ^  chairman of the meeting,
iam A. Ferguson, candidate for gov
ernor. in Merkel Saturday night. The 
place has not been definitely an
nounced, but will probably be the tab
ernacle.

Judge Harry Tom King and J. F.
Cunningham, both of Abilene, are 
scheduled aa the speakers.

Earl Carroll Cleared.
New York. Aug. 14.— The county 

grand jury refused to indict Earl Car- 
roll and several members of the cast 
of his “ Vanities”  on a charge of pre
senting “ an obscene and indecent 
theatrical production.”

THINK THINGS ARE BAD AND THEY 
WILL BE BAD.

"DOCTOR TOW NS* 
SAYS ' I

-A recent check among merchants of all sires and kinds in a good 
sized central western city showed that th«- almost unanimous opinion was 
that the acknowledged “ business depression”  was due U> the stock market. 
Yet on very gi>od and acceptable authority it was learned that less than 
one per cent of these merchants ev«T di«l a dime’s worth of stock market 
trading.

A check among the people in general of this same town showed that 
more than half of those contacted stated that they knew there was a 
depression, but could give no ix'ason for it; they just “ knew” there was 
one, and conducted themselves accordingly.

It is my honest, humble opinion that if an area of any section of the 
United States, 100 miles .'square, had been n*ped off prior to the market 
slump, and all information kept from the people regarding the tremend
ous paper losses due to the market, that that area would be doing as 
much business right now as wa.» done the same period of the previous 
year.

The losses and resultant effe< ' have been exaggerated, both In 
print and by word of mouth. For while it was a case of the first 
fellow didn’t have a chance—everybody wanted it to be known that he 
had lost the most. It gel to be a game of who could tell the biggest one. 
Thousands jumped at the chance to use the market as an alibi to get 
out of doing what he was supposed to «lo p others used it as an alibi to 
keep from paying honest «lebts; salesmen used it as an alibi to “ let 
down;” and millions of storekeepers jumped at the chance to use it as an 
excuse to get out o f work, saying “ there’s.no use trying to get business, 
for no one is going to buy anything.”

Every little thing that anybody does that is different from what he had 
been doing was evidence of hard times. Mountains were made out of 
mole hills. Because of the cowardliness that is in us we failed to keep

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Boy Need« E>octors 
To Complete Trick of 

Disappearing Dollar
LnciUa. S«k A i«  t*— TWr^ -i« -  

W n Itt4 U tel» Llwr4 IS.
te* »mmUMt tet.

TiM -----^  • niter 'll*'
m99»mr WteiMtntef—domi kn i k r '^  
TW  pli»»mAA4 ated «« X-r*y, » uwy
«iart/v !i«li»., » iscW n  «nd
« kaflov tsM  ta n*te it r«spf»*r 

Bro««*« U> a teayrtAl Imt» froaa kn 
iMtet at StarhR«. S«k Seiuudt «a j  
ia aa pms a»d conld tetette •«*:}». 
!>.. J W TVimte a«d tna aMcrtaua 
4Kated tetec^rt, te mate tka rraKrteJ 
Wfor» tte « « «  did fortter da*a«* 
To«]a« .Hekaiidt »nrt ko«a niA noeh 
tik* »otte for kM eapamte*.

Lrr TV>«aj i**d it tka only
f/f twa.y.n.n^ a dollar that ha

kaoni of.

THE im tEKL MAIL rn4ay.

THE TOWN DOCTOR ‘ aa tka
gat pnaicky. and da tka

W T r Co. Creates New 
Or>erating District

Akiiarta. A .r -»t  lA —Anaounea- 
M«nt aaa mada Viday U '/ i*  tka Aki- 
leae gar.araJ ^ffiraa of lha Weat Tai*
aa UtJl.iia» ronip.any of tte forma- 
tion of a fian oparatin« dutriet com- 
»rtsinc rwntly acquirad propartiai 
in Dallaa, .Sterman, Hartlay and 
M'x>rt <^onl»a» Diatnrt haadijuartari 
hara baan a»tabli»had at Daihart. with 
J A. Brawar appomlad dialnct man-

Stratf'.-rd, [»'imaa, Hartlay, Tax- 
lina, C*narr.barlair, f>>nlan, Philip*. 
Altman, C,*pp. and Kxum ara tn*
town* ,r.'!jda<! r. *ha r.<*w <i.‘. . ; r., 
t'. ha lir.owr. a« “ I ) ”

Tha n»-w i* ;=rfata-i .r th*-
cartar '-f a ' . ' n  i u r m . r i c .  < r /  
and rat jra. if'i* ;t< 'v  ̂ r.'
marfi*; 'a  n - i f t
in ■' V .a- i- - ;  ".a 'T ;= •
bi- i ' - • - a ■ ' ■ a■
»r.a: • - ■

Pag* e ia )

 ̂a itiff apigar k»
, If Mrt. J«*M. «ka ha« a-waya pur-
rk««»■! portartem« U«ak.i. rcaa mtai
tte knuaar «k»p aad for a tkaaga 

;«rdtra aama>.trg*r tte kntater kmnant%  
{ ararrd aad ngkt away «o«« ko«M ta 
ktt wif« and aaya: ~Tkinc> ara tcrnM* 

s— Mrv JoAM. wkc alwayi kojn pon*r- 
' kMu* rankc la today and bM.gat oaJy 
haa|p<.rg*r. Boa..1 0 « ia going to tte 

I doga, ao rat doam ov «teOAking. Mate 
tte childnn waa* tkair oU elottea, 
rat o«t deeeerte. itart doing yonr orni 
waihing. tali tte k:d« ttey «ili kar* 
bo waik to aekool and earry tteir oarn 
haaek or raaaa teana for it.”

Right away tte bateter’« «nfa (tarta 
tingine tte ‘‘kloaa.’* tailing all ter 
fnanda tkat nak Mrt. Jona* ta bay- 
mg ofily hamburger, and in no lima 
at all it'i all oter town. Tha butak- 
ar't wifa gora down to tte d^partmart 
ftore and taila tha lalaspaopla tkat 
«te ran aot take tka dr««« tka hai 
bad laid aiida baeauta “eTarybody" 
it buymg nothing but hamburger.

, Tha otter ladiaa who bava haard 
tha tale teli tteir huibandi how Mr. 
BuUter il aterut to go broke, and then 
the«a marchanU happen lo think that 
Mr* Smith, wtej alwayi bought thit 
or that, bought «omathing—and they

m tteag 

aS.og and mA trateliag 
atfcad koa
kaant kaaa wntiag aa
lataiy, da* eteafly to tte fan tkat 
te n aa ordar-takar ratter tkaa a 
ia>iataa; asd te reenik tkat )not 
that 8M>raiBg te rend ta tte pnpwr 
tkat tte markat wai gwtag Iwwar aad 
kwar. .\nd, altkougk te ka«a\ a 
diaM’t worth <d atodt, te bka« to tkiak 
te kai and aiaka« otter» tJunk te kaa- 
Aad te rememtert too. tkat tte teaa 
bnrk at tte maia offtc* kat ba«n 
r.dtr.g kim baea.iaa te dotaa'l tall 
amr* tkaa te did laat year. He tee» 
a good akbi for hintttlf and tay». 
“ Well, we are boaod to hare a tight
ening op doe to tte market.'* Aad 
then boiiacaa it bad.

In w> time at all tte chief topic of 
cor.vertation at tarrice dab lonchaons 
and otter gathenngi is “how tough 
bosinast is, or is going to be.** Aad 
right then it itarts being tough.

This Town Doctor Arbcle, 00a of a 
senas of fifty-t»ro, is prated by tte 
Merkel Mail in cooperation with tha 
Merkei Liens Club.
ICopyrght, 1&-30, A. D. Stona. Re

production prohibited in whole or 
in part.)

OVEXCOME HARD TIMES 
A rfstant tesi and for txaiacd of

fice worhars cow s to aa thru oar 
«CTanmad EmpfoysMad Departt at.
Mail Coapoa to Draugkoa's College. 
Abdaae. Texas, today for bst of re
cent pcoxtMas filled, »kowiag tte op- 
portuBiUas ra tusiaass for yoa. If 
lack of money is a drawback, writa 
faH partiralart for baipful isggoe-

Nt

Address

Our Aim
Adding bias rolls at Mcrkd

Texat with S.421 is third among 
the itates in the number of combines j 

I — machines that harvest, thrash and [ 
I sack grain in the field.

Cocaplctc liJte of office supplies at 
Mail office.

INDIGESTION
RELIEVED 

. . QUICKLY •
TMi r«d y  Nl
aids natarc aa • lax-1 
atire is ita (Bgastiee 

. dutiea. Often 00a of 
tteae hula pills taken aftar maals 
or at bedtimo will do vondon, aa- 
podally when too hare orawaten 
or are troublod with constipation.

I Remember they axe Dr. Cartar*a for- 
! mala, yoong arid old can taka them.
' Ail Druggists 25c and T5c red pkgs.

' C A S T E R S  E S B I I I L L S '

l* iik ford  u> U ed-
- , - i  .c  ; ; —'a  Í r  ■ Í

f,_rt - .1 .'̂  M -- M l -
M - ' '  - -  - .N'*w V ri
artr*-w, Í • * *• . .  -.v -*  •

T SI M -c-terr-" ; :~~7

A real desire to undersUnd the customer's 
needs; a realization o f public responsibility, an 
earnest effort to cooperate usefully in every 
proper way.

These points make up the spirit o f service 
extended to everj- patron of this bank. We proffer 
our services to those who wish to make the most 
of the possibilities that are to be found through 
a connection with a progressive bank that stands 
for the highest ideals in our community.

\

.  ti» 1

»  t :
w^ign 1*.:̂  *

H o n »  in  E X T R A  S . A F E T Y Î
F* *R tiae high pow errd. high speed cars o f  today, with needed quirk  starts and 

stops, » o «  shoold have this extra proteetion. Jast look  at the inside o f  this 
Firestone .knehor Super Hea»^ Duty Tire, There are eight plies o f  cords under 
the all Non-Skid. Center Trartioa Trend. It »  a b ig totijit——strong tire a eon- 

that insatres against ponetmre« and blowonts.

THE OLD REUABLE

F.AR)IERS .\.ND MERCHANTS 
N ATIONAL BANK

S A K E  B A N K I N (; S 1 .N C E 1 9 0 4  

MEKKEl.. TEX.VS

u

Abilene Father 
Endorses Orgatone 

(Argotane.)
Hts StM la a Very Raa

Down Coadrtion— Arrotai»« 
Proves To Be a ftood 

System Builder.

Mr. J. -A. .stnwe, of 2417 S. Fir?t 
St.. Abilene. Tex*.«, makes the follow, 
ing remarkable i-iatement regarding 
hi« son'» health and what .Argt tane 
did for him: ;

“ M> son has been in a very run I 
down condition for several years. He j 
has been bothered with stomach trou- j 
ble and had to be very careful with 
what he ate or it would disagree with 
him. He wa« nen-ous and restless and 
didn't seem to have any energj- at all or 
didn't take any interest in anything. 
He was gradually growing weaker 
and took all kind« of medicine and 
treatments but nothing seemed to do 
him any good. We realized that he 
needed a good tonic and strength 
builder but couldn't seem to find the 
right medicine for him. ^

“ We read »0 many local statements 
in the newspapers about the benefits 
people had derived from Argatone 
and decided that he should try it. It 
seemed to be the right medicine for 
him. Ht is in much better health 
now than he has been for several 
ye* rs and his health is improved 
greatly. He can eat most anything 
he wants now and seems to be strong
er and have more energy than he did. 
Argotane has proven to be a mighty 
good system builder and tonic in my 
son's case and has helped him more 
than anything else and we both are 
glad to recommend it.”

Genuine Orgntane may be bought 
in Merkel at the City Drug Store.

aad flBxke thewe cooi]^
•eriMMi fo r  arrlioB . and y o «  w ill 
readily «re  the s o periority o f 
I- ireaUHse.
W e sell and aervice the co m 
plete line o f  Pirestone T ire», 
Tubes. Batterie». R im s, Brake 
L ining and .\ e re sa o r ie s , ami 
a r tn a lly  g iv e  y o u  g r e a te r  
values.
»«Tnmp KU8U COCT gpi .nis TBCrK TBUry

"Rie Firesliwie Aaclior Super Heavy 
Itely Balloon has a doable cord 
breaker —  8 plies under the tread. 
Some other makes have no breaker 
at all and some a saigle breaker 
made with old-fashioned, si|aare 
woven fabric that Firestone dis- 
rarded when they developed the bal
loon tire. ^

SAFETY. .  .
Sh^miH Har^

P R I C E S  .  .  .
Erf^r^ome Cam A ffo rd  to

with PwWE ILAtX JOINED with Pwe»tone's Co-operative Plan te 
give ywn lower prire« and pins vaine» by rednring operat- 
■a« ratti, and with volarne hnsinem on a small margin of profit 

we are able to make yon thear »abatantial »asiog».

f f * | r g 4 r f # l l ! g
O L D F I E L D

0 « r  Tlrw(CmIi Trie«)
4,40-21 $ 5 » 5 5  
4.50-21- 6 .1 5
4.75-19. 7 .5 5
5.00- 19- 7 ,9 8
5.00- 20 8 .1 5
5J5-18 8 . 9 »
5J5-21- 9 .7 5
6.00- 20 1 2 . 5 5

«M a il O rtw  
T in

$ 5 . 5 5
6 .3 5
7 . 5 5
7 .9 8
8.15
8 .9 8  
9 .7 5

1 2 .9 0
• Mr
Otfc.i Blm» P r»a»rH. n»U ly L.W

H . D . T B r C K  TIRB.S  

SOxS $19u|5 $ 1 9 .4 5  
32x6 3 4 . 1 0  3 4 .1 0

C O .M P A R E  
r o N K H i i T m o x  

A N D  V A L IM S
8 W  O er * I U I I O t« ot

T ir . T ir.
------  «.Tt la. 4.TJ l a----IS.M IW. IXM Ma

TiiEecfottd
A X C B O R  

S a p e r  H e a v y  D a l y
r . r  T ir . *  Mail nrtar 

<CaUi P rk .1  Saaar T tr .
1.50- 21 $ 9 .2 0
4 .7 5 -1 9 -1 0 .2 0
5.00- 2 0 -1 1 .5 5
5 .2 5 -2 0 .1 2 .3 5
6.00.19 . 1 4 . 4 5

6.50- 19- 1 7 . 4 0
7.00- 20 1 9 . 0 5

$ 9 . 7 5
1 0 . 2 5
1 1 .9 5
1 3 .6 5
1 6 .6 5
1 8 .9 5
2 3 . 4 5

OthOT Slaa. P r.a n V t.a a l.ly  1 . «

t 'O r R IK R
Oer T Ir . g U a ll  Ordar 

(Caah P r ir .)  T ir .

30xS H - $ 4 . 2 0  $ 4 . 2 04,40-21- 4.79 4.794.SO-21 5 .55  5 .55

BATTERIES
13  Plate 
Sentinel

.^ A  **Mail Order** or **Sperial Brand” tire is made by some 
^  unknown mannfarinrer and sold under a name that does 
not identify him to the pnblir, nsnaliy because be bnilda his 
“ first grade”  tires undrr hia own name.

DON’T DELAY

Are you one tif those who must 1m> overtaken with tlia- 
nster UTore you realize the imiHirtanoe of Insurance?

Don’t wait for the costly lesson o f exiH*rlence. In
sure tiHiay.

us help you .select the prott*ction you ntHsi.
1 '̂t us explain our hail insurance on growing crops.

W. 0 . BONEY
MKRKKU TKX AS

Fariii lAians and all kinds o f Insurance

i'onsult Your InNurunre Agent aa you Would Your 
Doctor or 1.4)wyer.

TT SW

Kvety tire FireaOme makra bears the name “ FIRK.STONK’’, 
and every tire we sell rarries the Firestone L'lilimilrd (iiiar-

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

DOUBLE OI'ARA!¥TEE:
antre a ^  o«m. Yon are doubly p rot^ed — ahai.luirly assured every dollar you spend buys rraïqiiRiily and 
• w« miarsniee that y tm  will t t r i all lha milr« mil of your limi llial have barn Ituill in by Kirml^a.

A o n a  T lacN EIIEIE ♦ f i r i r r  in  T o t in g !

WEST COMPANY
“Forty Years of Better Service” 

Merkel Texas

t
I
I
I

. t

I
1
<

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALI.S ABILENE. TEXAS

A M O N T H  Employment Depart*
^ I D U  i i  I f l U n i n  menta, in closer touch with thouaandl 
of buHincHS concerns than any other, has cvuvt‘d a plan that eiy 
ables many young people, atill in their teena, to command salaripa 
o f $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppucA' 
tunities for atill further promotion. Hundreds o f poaittena annu
ally to select from when you master the nationally known Draug* 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details o f this unusual plan today..

Name Addreas Age (MM):

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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16,987,570 Gain for
U. S. in Population

Washington, Auf. 14.—The forty- 
• aifht states and the District of Col* 
umbia have 16,987,670 more persons 
than they had in 1920.

The census bureau Friday announc
ed the 1930 compilation as 122,698,- 
190, as compared to 105,710,620 in 
^920, a gain of 16.1 per cent.

The total of continental United
' .̂es and its possessions and terri- 

,..«ries exclusive of the Philippines, 
was 124,848,664. In 1920, including 
the 10,350,640 in the Philippines, the 
toUl was 117359,495.

The census law does not apply to 
the Philippine Islands. A compila
tion is taken there as the insular gov- 

•ernment directs, the last count being 
in 1928. This was the figure added 
to the 1920 census.

The revised figures as announced 
l>y the bureau gave Texas a popula
tion of 5321,272, an increase o f 1,- 
158,044 or 24.8 per cent since 1920. 

‘ The preliminary report showed a pop
ulation of 5,810,683, or an increase of 
1,147,456 or 24,6 per cent.

Texas produced 62 per cent of the 
United States production of carbon 
black in 1929— 228,183,000 pounds of 
it.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

Konjola Ends 
Neuritis and 
Stomach Pains

U
tt

'Grateful Man Eaf^er To Endorse 
Famed Medicine That Did 

So Much Cjk)od For Him.

Wealthy Widow Soon to 
Enter Convent Abroad

New York, Aug. 14.—Mrs. Nicholas 
Brady, widow of the New York util
ities, executive and one of the wealth
iest women in the United States, soon 
will enter a convent abroad to become 
a nun, the New York World said Fri
day.

A story from the World correspond
ent in Rome said Mrs. Brady had an 
audience with Pope Pius XI recently 
at which she discussed her plans. It 
was asserted that after her novitiate 
is completed she may establish a re
ligious order of her own and become 
its mother superior.

The widow whose husband died last 
March leaving to her his entire for
tune, estimated at 660,000,000, is a 
sister of Francis P. Garvan of New 
York, head of the Chemical Founda
tion and former alien property cus
todian, and o f John S. Garvan, in his 
day a star pitcher of the Yale base
ball team.

She has been in Europe this sum-

mer and was reported to be visiting 
in London now. The correspondent 
said Monsignor Spellman, who was 
attached to the Brady household for 
some years, is in Munich, Germany, 
inquiring for a convent to which Mrs. 
Brady may retire completely from her 
friends and acquaintances.

The largest single oil refinery in 
the world is located at Port Arthur, 
Texas. (Authority; Manufacturers’ 
Record.)

Well and refining machinery ex
ported from the United States iast 
year were valued at 125,000,000.

Hoover Celebrates 56th Birthday 
Orange, Va., Aug. 14.— President 

Hoover, celebrating his fifty-sixth 
birthday anniversary simply Sunday, 
was presented with a few gifts, while 
as a centerpiece a large cake with 
fifty-six candles was placeo upon the 
table.

MONEYMAKERS.
When you want to trade your land 

or residence for Abilene home or 
other property anywhere, list it with 
me. Also have easiest loans on land. 

W. Homer Shanks,
Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abilene

AT SAME OLD 
STAND

North of Postoffice
EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 100 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Farm and Ranch Leans
We are in a position to make you a Loan on your farms 

or ranches. And as we are connected with one of the largest 
Loan Companies in the Southwest, it does not make any dif
ference how big the loan is just so the collateral is sufficient. 
Also if you w'ant to buy, sell or trade your farms or ranches.
See us.

YOUNG & PROPS!
505 ALEXANDER BLDG.

BOX 343
ABILENE, TEXAS

A Growing 
Bank Account

can carry you through any crisis, can multiply your oppor

tunities and can mean greater enjoyment from life in the
«

years to come.

There’s no mistake in maintaining a growing bank ac

count ! The wisdom of such action will become increasingly 

apparent and many times you will be glad that you made 

the start.

.MR. W, T. BRYANT

“ Konjola is the best medicine ever 
made,”  said Mr. W. T. Bryant, 1009 
Morrell street. Oak Cliff, near Dallas. 
“ Neuritis became so severe in my 
legs that I could scarcely walk. There 
was a constant aching in my back 
and shoulders. I could never get a 
perfect night’s rest. My bowels were 
irregular and I was constantly taking 
cathartics. I always had a sour 
stomach, frequent accumulations o f 
gas and severe headaches. My vitali
ty was at a low ebb. and I felt mis- 

G erable.
“ After giving Konjola a trial I am 

like a different man. Konjola re- 
atored my organs to normal condition 
and they now function perfectly. I 
am no longer bothered with indiges
tion. The neuritis pains have com
pletely left me and my entire system 
is in good condition. Konjola de- 
aervee all the praise it gets— and 
more."

When taken for six to eight weeks. 
Konjola, the new and different medi
cine! will work wonders that will 
astonish those who suffer from the 
stubborn ills of the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels and of rheuma- 

, tism, neuritis, and nervousness.
Konjola is sold in Merkel at the 

Merkel Drug Company and by all the 
''' beat druggists in all towns through

out this entire section.

IT ie
«

T read m ill
o f

H ou seh old  
D ru dgerij

’ « ^ O M E N  who do not 
uke advantage o£ the 

unuaoal economy and effici
ency  o f  m odern E lectric 
H ousehold Appliances are 
needlessly wearing themselves 

'. out on the treadmill o f house- 
\ hold drudgery, 
i
J For every task there is an electric appliance that will do the work far 
i satisfactorily and at the same tune save hours and hours o f back-breaking 
1 These appliances are moderate in cost— and operate most economically.

Investigate today the many applications of electricity to the modem home.. 
An experienced Home Service Expert will be happy to show you how to increase 
®®cicncy— lower household overhead— and still have time to experience and ap
preciate the better things o f life.

'V \ ^ s t le x a s  U t i l i t ie s  
Compenjf

FARMERS STATE B.ANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital S40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. .M. Largent. President
J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Diltz. Jr., cashier. 
Dave Hendricks, v-presiden.t. B. L. HamiHon. a.sst. cashier. 
R. O. Aaderson. active v-pres. Jack .Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann. Max Mellinger, 
Courtney Hunt, W. L. Diltz. Jr„ R- O. Anderson.

more
coil.

- k 4

NICHOLS ICE CO;
Phone 203

ICE COLD WATERMELONS FOR SALE
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Ford Predicts Ten 
Months for Working' 
Year Motor Industry

Windsor, Ontario, .\ug. 14.—A ten 
nu>nths’ working year in the motor 
car industry was predicted by Henry 
Ford in a copywrighted interview 
printed Saturday in the Border Cities 
Star.

“ The problem challenging us most to
day is how to control indu.stry so that 
workmen will have steady employ
ment.”  he said. “ What it will come 
to in the motor car industry is a ten 
months’ industrial year. The siini- 
mer months are not go<Kl months to 
b«- working in factorie.s. People need 
a change.

.Such an adju.stment will take time, 
of course, because the workers as w.ll 
a.- the manufacturers will have to 
adapt themselves to such a scheviule. 
But we have accomplished bigg.'r 
things, notably the eight-h<>ur day 
and the five-day week,

■‘ Unemployment," he continued, “ is 
not a natural phenomenon, but the

Ignorance of eco-visible result of 
nomic hi'alth laws.”

Referring to the pros|>ect.s for in
creased tariff duties under the new 
Canadian government, he .said he 
could see no reason for objecting to 
.uch increase.

“ I am not a tariff advig-ate in the 
I ’ nited States," he explamevl, "but the 
ituation is different here. United 

States industries are in their matur
ity. In Canada they are in the for
mative stage. If a higher tariff will 
foater industrial development, who 
can object?”

Through increased production, as 
the industry grows, he said, automo
bile prices could be revluced in Can
ada. .At present, he .said, it costs 
more tv. make cars in Car.atáa than in 
the United State.s. because the same 
degree of mass production ha: 
been attained.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
-Although it is midsummer and the 

height of the vacation period, the at
tendance at the five reporting Sunday 
Schools in Merkel last Sunday reached 
the figure of 866, only four short of 
the record of 870, established March 
23, which is the largest attendance 
since The Mail began to keep the

uniph,”  Donald B. Willett.
“ Hymns of Quiet Praise,”  I.«la Pat

terson.
“ Hymns of Aspiration and Long

ing,”  Ford Smith, Jr.
’“Hymns of Sorrow," Mary Collins.
Hymns of Challenge," Ethel Ham

ilton.
“ Missionary Hymns,” Thelma Me-

OCIETY

record. The Baptist Sunday School i .Aninch.
with 336 had the largest number pres- 
ent, while the attendance at the Meth
odist organization was 314. The num
ber present at the other Sunday 
School follows: Church of Christ,
91; Presbyterian, 67, and Nazarene, 
58.

"H>-mns of the Cross.’ 
Business.
League Benediction.

MEN’S PRAYER -MEETING. 
Herbert Patterson is to be the 

leader at the Men's prayer service I 
to lx* held next Sunday afternoon at i 
2 < ’cliK'k at the Church of Christ. ' 
The subjtvt will b«> the 10th chapter | 
of Mark. Last .Sunday the .service | 
wa- held at the Presbyterian church, ■ 
with Joe Kinev as leader, and the 
usual good attendance and interest  ̂
V. a.s noted. i

CHI R( H Oh' CHP.IST.
Bible stud.v .'Sunday morn'.ng at 10 

communion service at 1!. young jveo-' 
pie’s program at. 7. Ladies’ Bible | 
st.;dv each Tue-day aftern>Km at 4j 
and piu; "i ni“eiing at s each Wed- i 
nesday >'..nir>,

Wi uig< L all members o f the, 
church come tu these services and in
vite all others to come. Our protract
ed mee'ting has closed, .so let each one 
of Us pick up the regular work with 
a zeal as never before and make the 
church work just as interesting and 
profitable as pos.sible.

In love. The Elders.

EPWORTH Hl-LEAGUE. 
Subject; “ Why Did God Provide 

the Sabbath?”
Leadei, Wanda Hunter.
Hymn No. 165.
Scripture. Luke 23:56.
Talk. Rev. T. C. Willett.
Hymn No. 147.
Talks:
1. “ The Jewish Sabbath.”
Pra.ver, Duncan Briggs.
2. "A Day of Rest.”  Billie B. 

Gambiil.
3. “ Jesus Interprets the Law,” 

-Mildred Richardson.
Hymn No. 163.
Lr:tg u benediction.

IRWIN-HSAD.
The pre-nuptial affaira of Miss 

Jayne Ruse Head and Briggs Irwin 
were climaxed in a pretty home 
wedding and reception last Tuesday 
morning at nine o’clock in Ovalo at 
the home of the bride’s parents.

Mr. and .Mrs. Irwin will make their 
home in the Sutphen apartments a f
ter an automobile trip through the 
Carlsbad Caverns and Cimarron 
mountains. .Merkel society welcomes 
these young people to our midst.

FORMER MERKEL BOY MARRIES
The many friends of .Max Roberta 

will be interested in an account of 
his marriage to Miss Josephine Wil
cox of South Bend at Breckenridge 
on August the first. Miss Wilcox’s 
people are prominent in oil activities 
at South Bend, she is a very charm
ing and popular young lady.

Max Roberts is a 1929 graduate of 
Merkel High school, is a nephew of 
Mrs. Tyre Sublet! where he made his 
home while here. He has a host of 
friends who offer congratulation and 
best wishes. Mr. and Mrs. Robv'rts 
are at home in South Bend.

JUNIOR LEAGE PROGRA.M. 
Song.
Lord’> prayer.
Scripture lesson. Prov. 31:18, .A. C. 

sears.
“ What a Friend We Have in Jesus?" 

P'ern Toombs.
“ I Need Thee Every Hour," Willie 

B. Toombs.
“ I Ixjve to Tell the Stor.v," Della 

Smith.
The I.esson Story, Truett Patter

son.
Di.scussion.
Benediction.

Dora Doings

NAZARE.NE CHURCH 
Brother .Sibley preached at the II 

o’clock hour la^i Sunday using for his 
text. Isaiah .'>.s:S.

Wc were glad to see some increase 
in the Sunday School last Sunday. | 
We had 4i* in cla.s.<e' with quite a 
number of visitors present. We w.vuld 

not I b« glad if we omld get everyone in
terested in Sunday Schtvol somewhere.

We invite all who are not attend- 
'.ng Sunday School elsewhere to come 
and find a place in our Sunday SchooL

— Reporter.

Bride is Killed When 
Automobile Overturns!

FORMER S\\ EETWATER ClJiL 
MARRIES.

On Sunday, .August 3, Mis.s Vona 
Mabel Jerden was married to John 
E. Kincaid of Sweetwater. The cere- 
money was read in the parlors of the 
Southside Methodist church by Rev. 
Hanks, pastor of that place.

The bride is the charming daugh
ter of Ml, and Mrs. J. W. Jerden who 
for the past few months have lived 
near Merkel and has made a number 
ol friends with her pleasant person
ality.

The groom is the son of J. B. Kin
caid of Sweetwater and is a valued 
employe of the Wooten Grocery com- 
pany.

•After a brief honeymoon they are 
at home at 2532 Orange .Street. .Abi
lene».

cakes of various kinds, and last but 
not least a big bowl of “old red beans.”

The plate of biscuits was first 
passed to Mr. Carpenter. He said 
“ What are biscuits?”  The old red 
beans hit a tender spot in the “ used- 
♦o-be-Texan youths.” They were en
joyed immensely.

Mr. Carpenter was a cowboy in the 
Buffalo Gap country in the early 
days. He was asked “ Were you on 
the Butman Ranch?” He replied, 
“ just a few times about the time I 
cantured her,”  (pointing to his wife.) 
They were then standing in the room 
where they were married 32 years 
ago.

In the afternoon horseback riding 
was a great sport for the used-to-be- 
cowboy and his sons, while Mrs. Car
penter entertained the present cow
boys, wives and children with Ha
waiian guitar music and Spanish 
songs.

Later in the afternoon two gallons 
of homemade ice cream was enjoyed 
and kodak pictures were taken.

Those enjoying the day were: Mr. 
and Mr« .Albert Carpenter and two 
sons of Long Beach, Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Butman, Sr., Ixittic, Ben
nie. Will Butman and family, Sam 
Butman, Jr., and family, Joe Swinnev 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Russom.

(Contributed by Mr.-.. Tommie Rus- 
om.)

and aunt. Miss Rubye Johnson, of 
Trent. ,

Outdoor games featured the affiT- 
noon’s entertainment and delicious 
punch was served at the refreshment 
hour to little Misses Doris Gay West, 
Mabel Murray, Beckey Gardner, Hel
en Heater, Johnnie McDonald, Doro
thy Shannon, Dora Marie Gaither, 
Marilyn Sue Grimes, Mary Joe Rus
sell, Geraldine Teague, Gene Hulsey, 
Doris and Miriam Diltx, Louise Pat
terson, Masters Frank, Jr., .McFar
land, Dick West, Don and Jerry War
ren and Ben Robert Hicks.

Merkel Band Gives 
Concert Co-op Meet

rommMaias visited by a
n i«  «hower Sunday, being one-half 
inch in some places and an inch at 
.■thep«. On the west side more ram 
was reported.

The Methodist revival closed last 
Sundav with several conversions and 
ten additions to the church. Rev. 
Sharp of Sylvester did the preaching.

Miss Wenona .Adams of Roscoe 
tendered a special song both morning 
and evening at the Methodi.st church, 
which was enjoyed very much by the 
audienc

Misses Oleta and Kathleen Rogers 
have n turned home after a week’s 
visit in .Abilene,

Th*-<'dore Clark and family of Ari
zona are visiting her father, Sy Den- 
nia, for a few days.

.Mrs. Ford Phillips and bahy of 
Champion are visiting friends and rel. 
atives here.

Homer Oliver left Monday for 
Phoenix. .Ariz., where he will work 
for hi.s uncle, who is feeding out 700 
heifers.

Buford Shelton of Abilene was here 
.Sunday visiting ,and looking dfter 
farming interests.

We regret to report Mrs. R. M. Mc
Coy sick at this writirut.

The leaf worms have made their 
appearance and farmers are busy 
poisoning now.

Port .Arthur. Texa.s. .Aug. 14. .An 
automol li h'.:. ' . n . :;<.ed in trag
edy nea. here Tuesday for a young 
Houstor couple.

Mr>. Richard A’ogal wa.s instantly 
killed and her husband probably fa 
tally injured when their automobile 
turned over on the Beach Highway 
about thirty miles from here in the 
afternoon.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I The car overturned in the ditch and 
Sundav School at 10 a. m. Owing " discovered about three hours af- 

to the absence of the pastor on vaca- , t«“«- accident by passing motorists 
tier there will be no other services I "h o  brought the man to a store in 
Sunday. Prayer meeting Wednesday "here an ambuUnce from heje
evening at 8:15.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
found him and brought him to St. 
Mary’s Hospital. The woman’s body 
was pinned under the overturned car 
in the ditch and cowboys from theTHE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

La.st Sunday was truly a great day ' ^cFaddin’s ranch on which the acci-
at the First Baptist church; the pas-' dont occurred were summoned to lift 
tor preached a sermon to the aged, ĥ** mai hine.
the old jx-ople filled the choir and sang Vogal’s body was brought here
the songs of other days. '* h«Mng held by an under-

For Sunday at 11 a. m. the pastor , company,
has selected as his subject “ The Place j 
of Baptists in History.’ ’ At 8:15 he' 
will preach an evangelistic sermon, j 
Sundav School at 9:45 and B. Y. F’ . |

GOLAN NEWS
U. meets at 7:15.

Come and bring your friends
— Reporter.

Ask Receivership for 
*»s Kress Chain Stores

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROf'.RAM. 
The I,ord’s Supper.
1. Introduction, Fannie Belle Boaz.
2. "The Origin of the Supper," 

Himalaya Swofford.
3. “ The Ordinance of the Supper,”  

Mary King.
4. Second part of 3, Addie Holler.
5. "Why Should Church Members 

Come to the Lord’s Table?
Hamm.

6. “ How Should We Observe the 
Supper?” Vennie Heizer.

New York, Aug. 14.—Suit asking 
for a re<-eivership for 3. H. Kress and 
company, chain store operators, and 
for an injunction restraining three 
directors from disposing of the as
sets of the company was filed in su
preme court Tuesday by three minor
ity stockholders.

The stockholders, Otis A. Knight, 
Emil Mayer and Fred Cunningham 
charge “ ,Samuel” H., “ Chariee" W. 
and “ Robert”  H. Kress, whsae first 
names they did not know, srith con
spiring to defraud Kress and com
pany in the purchase of |15JMK),000 
worth of store sites.

The petition allegee the three 
Kresses, owners of 90 per cent of 
the stock of the John Franklin Cor
poration, gave confidential iaforma- 
tion tr it regarding proposed pur
chase of sites. The John Franklin I 
Corporation, tha petition alleged* then I 
purchased •■.ites and sold them to Kress | 
at greatly enhanced prices. |

Crops around here are looking bet- 
I ter since the rain last week and every
one is feeling fine over it.

I .Miss Libby Brown visited in the 
, Hudspeth home over the week-end.
I .Miss Justin Hooper visited Miss 
Mary I/ee Brown Saturday night.

Several from here attended the 
party at Noodle Saturday night and 
report a fine time.

M and Mrs. E. C. Douglas were 
ir Abilene Monday on business.

Mrs. Jim Brown and daughters,
Mildred ! * ’ *'*'*' ' « *"<1 Druscilla, re- 

‘ turned Sunday from Royston where 
they have been visiting Mrs. Brown’s 
■rster.

Guests in the E. C. Douglas home 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Murdock, Mis.ses Ethel and Eara Joe 
Goodwin of Goodman, Miss Bertha 
Maye Self and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ellerbee and children of Noodle.

Mr. and Mrs. Vancil and children 
visited in the S. 1̂ , Hooper home Sun
day.

\VJLLl\r, WORKERS ('LASS.
Miss Lizzie and Jenny Kony. as

sisted b> their sister .'liss .Mary, were 
hostesses to the Willing Workers 
Tuesday afternoon. -An interesting and 
spiritual program wa.s given, the sub
ject being “ Love.” Devotional was 
given b> Mrs. J. L. Tucker and sev
eral stories on Bible characters were 
given.

(Contests were the lej.ure of enter- 
tainmei . .A “ F;lemli-liip Quilt” was 
presented to Mrs. Walker, made by the 
ladies of the Presbyterian church and 
her many friends.

Refreshments consisted of sand
wiches and salads. Those present 
were: Re\. R. A. Walker and Mrs. 
Walke. Mesdames J. H. Witcher, W. 
D. Butler, L. L. Murray, A. A. Baker, 
J. J. Russell, W. M. Elliott. J. E. 
Tucker J. L. Tucker, J. L. Baker, 
Jas. Patterson, S. A. Derstine, T. M. 
Smith and Miss Dota Garoutte. The 
welcomed visitors were: Me.sdames
N. R. Thornton, Ansel Coates, A. M. 
-  .» H. M. Rainbolt, Misses
Mary Derstine, Madeline Murray, May 
Lassitei, Thelma Patterson, Kina 
Tucker, Mary Keny and hostessc.s.

Miss Dota Garoutte gave the fol
lowing toast;
Here’s to the wife of R. A. Walker—

If he does not love her he surely 
“ oughter.”

She has raised for him six children 
fine.

Fed them and clothed them and 
made them mind.

(il'ESTS HO.S'OREI).
•A time reminiscent of first days of 

.Merkel w.-is s|>ent on the evening of 
Friday, .Aug. 8, from 7:30 to 10 at 
the residence of Sam Butman, Sr.

The guests comprised relatives, old- 
time settlers and friends of J. L. 
Vaugb and wile, who were the first 
agent and telegraph operator of .Mer
kel, and school mates of Mrs. Evailine 
Carpenter (nee Vaughn) of Long 
Beach. California.

I The follow'ing program interspersed 
with incidents ot early days was ren
dered :

Hawaiian guitar and mandolin mu
sic, by Mrs. Evadine Carpenter.

Cowboy Songs, Mr. Albt»rt Car
penter.

French harp. .Mr.«. Charlie Russell.
Piano solo. Mary Joe Russell.
Reading. Mrs. W. .A. MeSpadden.
Readings, Floyd Carpenter.
Those present were: Mesdames A.

A. Bakei. Pearl Hollingsworth. W. A. 
MeSpadden. Richards, Bob Martin, 
Fred loitham, G. F. West, Calvert, 
Misses .Mollie Cullom, Dota Garoutte, 
Allie Garoutte, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Russell and Annie Lou and Mary Joe, 
Miss Nona Calvert, Sweetwater, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Butman and children, 
Margaret, Louine and Mabel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Mathews, Mr. and Mm. 
Albert Carfienter, David and Floyd 
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam But
man. Sr., Miss Lottie Butman.

At the meeting in the interest of 
the Texas Cotton Cooperative associ
ation, held at the Butman taberna.'le 
Tuesday night, the Merkel Booster 
band under the direction of G. A. 
Hiirtman rendered a popular aro- 
gruni. They made the trip in the ice 
truck furnished by the Nichol.< Ice 
coinpan.N a:'.d er route t • the p'ac • of 
meeting tnpped i cer at Blair tu <;ve 
a concert.

Besides the members of the band, 
p. delegation from the I.ions club and 
of business men of the cit.v also at
tended tlie meeting at the invitation 
of .Sam Batman. Jr. Among thoM 
going were Charlie Jones, chairman 
oi the Lions committee, E. Yates 
Brown. T. G. Bragg, Dee Grimes, C. 

j R. Tittle. I . .A. Diltz, Rev. R. t.A. 
Wa'ker, John Toombs, Sam Banks- 

■ ton. D. H. Vaughn and W. L. Blair.
, J. .A. Neighbors of Blair joined the 
! automobile caravan at that place.
I Speaker« who outlined details of 
¡the Texas Cotton Cooperative associa
tion were T. N. Carswell and Clyde 
Daniels of the Abilene office of the 
co-op and .A. E. Pool from the Abilene 

I State bank. Sam Butman, Jr., pre
sided.

Song: Progrram Tonight 
By Boles Orphans Home

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.
We had a great day at the Meth

odist church last Sunday. We were 
glad to receive that father and moth
er on profession of faith and to bap
tize their two beautiful children. The 
congregation was good and reeponsive 
and wo enjoyed preaching. The Sun
day School was a joy to look upon.
When you miss a service at, the Meth
odist church, you miss aomething.

The pastor will be in hil pulpit at 
both hours next Sunday and at the 
evening hour the quartet will sing
“ Sffing low. Sweet Chariot,”  a n^irro . _ .. . .  .. u u-i , Abilene, Texasspiritusl. It will be worth your while
to hear them sing. Come to church.

T. C. Willett, Pastor.

Kept his house and spread his board;
Honored him as liege and lord 

Ons’ ed k*' books and patted hit head. 
When other folk harsh things have 

aaid
.About the preacher and all their folks. 

Or worried him with all their jokes.

Here’s to the wife of a preacher true 
Kind to friends both old and new. 

Here’s to the neighbor whose cherry 
call.

Greets us daily great and small.

Eyes that are apparently perfect 
may actually have imperfection.«, en
tailing severe strain upon the nervous 
system. Consult Dr. Stanley at the 
first appearance of eye-strain. Kil
gore Jewelry Company, 210 Cypress

in

.SENIOR EPWOP.TH LEAGUE 

.Subject; “ Christ In the H>Tuns of 
the Church.”

ilcripture: Isaiah 42:9-10. Revela
tions 6:9-10.

Prayer,
Song, “ Come, Thou Fount” 
lj«ader’a introduction.
Talks:
“ T>ie Hymns at the Nativity,”  All-

e e e

Rubber bonds and erasers tnade ... j 
the United SUtas are new used in 77 i eer CkiMraas.
other cottutriaa. 1 “ Hymns of ExalUtion and Tri

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

77te Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as wall as other news items of 
e ganeral netara. If yoa have 
company, entertain friands or 
ratum from a trip plaMs tela- 
phone 61 a* ft .

Hera's to the president whose guiding 
hand

Leads the “ Willing Workers”  with
out command.

Here’s to the Christian woman fine 
A model for you, and me, and mine.

CALIFORNIANS VISIT BUTMAN 
RANCH.

Mrs. Sam Butman, Sr., was made 
happy last week when her baby sister, 
Mrs. Evadine Carpenter, and family 
drove into Merkel from California. 
Members o f the party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Carpenter and two sons, 
Floyd and David.

After a short visit in Mrs. But
man’s beautiful city home, they mo
tored to the Butman ranch where a 
3.6x10 ft. table awaited them, covered 
with heaping dishaa of delightful 
foods; including fried chicken, beef 
roost, potato aolods, oodles of Unno- 
toes and other freak vogetohlee, com 
on the eeh, hat Macuita, piaa and

GLE.ANER CLASS PARTY.
The pretty home of Mrs. R. A. Bur

gess on Oak street was opened to 
members of the Gleaners Sunday 
School class on Tuesday afternoon 
<v>»sr Mesdames M. R. Hale, I.«n Sub- 
lett and R. A. Burges.-« were joint hos
tesses. Several visitors helped to make 
the afternoon especially happy for the 
class members. Mrs. Victor Dow gave 
the devotional and .Mrs. Toni Toombs 
presided at a short business meeting 
which preceded a delightful social 
hour.

An 4*Id-time spelling match was 
followed by a clever automobile con
test. Mrs. H. L. McCandless gave two 
enjoyable readings and Misses Hazel 
Lee Rainbolt and Orpha Patterson en
tertained with vocal duets. Delicious 
cream and angel food cake was ser
ved at the refreshment hour.

Visitors present were Mesdames H. 
L. McCandless, T. H. Christopher, B. 
A. Clark and Misses Hazel Lee Rain
bolt and Orpha Patterson. Class mem. 
bers were Mesdames Vickers, Will 
Toombs, J. E. Richardson, R. B. Un
derwood. Roy Baccus, Fred Latham, 
W. M. Gambiil, L. R. Thompson, E. L. 
Turner, Rush Buferd, Eli Case, Fred 
Guitar, Duncan Briggs, Tom Largent, 
Victor Dow, E. D. Coats, O. N. Bu
ford, Tom Toombs, Elmer Lowe, Ver- 
ner Sublett, Herbert Patterson, 
Robert Hicks, Bishop Hunter, Mac 
Buzbee and the hostesses.

ABILENE VISITOR HONORED.
Miss Bettye ix>u Grimes had as her 

guest this week Miss Emma Lillian 
Savage o f Abilene. She compliment
ed Emma Lillian with a delightful 
swimming party on Saturday morn
ing at Shannon’s pool after which the 
little guests returned home to a de
licious breakfast served by Mrs. 
Grimes to Misses Emma Lillian Sav
age, Billie Bernice Gambiil, Sarah 
Sheppard, Modene Sheppard of Dal
las, Elma Maye Gamble and the hos
tess.

A program of songs by eighteen 
children from the Boles Orphans 
Home at Greenville is to be ariven this 
Thursday night at the Church of 
Christ beginning at 8 o ’clock.

Mr. Sed Barber, the superintendent 
of the home, had written to parties 
here in regard to a program while 
the children were making a 
western counties and in a wi 
J. Adcock Wednesday the plan 
confirmed. Mr. Barber will accom 
pany the group which will includs 
twelve girU and six boys and they 
will spend Thursday night here.

Local Scout Leaders 
Honor J. T. Darsey, Jr.
To honor one of the patrol leaders, 

J. T. Darsey. Jr., who leaves soon to 
enter the University of Texas, a so- 
ciaj was arranged by his fellow patrol 
leader.«, Rennie Sheppard, Mordell 
Shouse, Jim Patterson jand Vergil 
Perkins, given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Patterson Monday 
evening. Mr. Patterson, with Rev. 
R. A. Walker, are scoutmasters for 
the local Boy Scouts.

After an exhibition of Scout work, 
followed by Scout stunts, the Rev. 
R. A. Walker made a short talk in 
which he expressed the high regard 
in which the honored guest was held 
and appreciate response was made 
by J. T,

Ice cream and cake was served to 
the following Boy Scouts, scoutmast
ers and their friends: W, J. Sheppard, 
Byers Petty, Roger A. Burgess, Dee 
Grimes, Rev. R. A. Walker, Herbert 
Patterson, Isadur MelUngvr, Elon 
Harrell, John Jacobs, William Shep
pard. Sterling Sheppard, E. L. Tam 
er, Bennie Sheppard, Jim Patterson, 
Jack Patterson, Mordell Shouse, Don 
Swafford, Elvis Richardson, J. T. 
Dsrsey, Jr., Ross Ferrier, Vergil Pkr- 
kins, Burneal Scott, Truett Patter
son, Neil Durham, Robert Giimek, 
Jr., Bud Gsmbill, George Hicks Bu
ford. Carroll King, Jack West, Mey
er Mellinger, David Gamble, Howard. 
Carson and Miss Sarah Sheppard.

■ ' ' - " n
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LAWN PARTY.I
Miss Doris Gay West was a most 

charming little hostess on Tuesday 
afternoon when shs entertained a 
number o f little friends with a lawn 
party. She was assisted in entertain- 
tng hy her asother, Mrs. Jeha West,

Wilaia Gardner Seriously HL 
Wilma Pearl, 12-year old daughter 

ol Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Gardner, was 
reported in a serious although slight
ly more favorable condition Thursday 
morning from an infection that set 
in about a week ago caused by a 
scratch on the toe of her right foot. 
Tuesday night the infection spread 
up her right limb, followring the in
ner surface, and her condition Wed
nesday was alarming. As stated, , 
however, later reports Thursday wer«^^, 
more hopeful.

. ■■ — — - - 0 —— —
Texas holds on to fifth place in 

population among the states in th «a  
1930 census. “ Third state by 1940”̂  
is the slogan o f the council of reg
ional chanabers of commerce, plan
ning a campaign to advertias Texas 
to the world.

tosrana import nine-tentha of the 
cheese eaten annually in the Hawk-



friday, Au|rust 16, 1930.
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THE MERKEL MAIL

FOB SALE

n t l
\A.i

EE HARRY BARNETT for any- 
hing in the McCormick-Deering line, 
danu and Leverett, Abilene, Texas. 

^  —  .........
FOR RENT

T
I

FOR BENT— New stueco fire room 
residence all utHitiea, gaa, lights, city 
water, aewar connection, etc. Close to 
school and church. 912.60 per month. 
See 6 . W. Boyce.

FOB RENT— Two and three room 
furnished apartments. J. L. Riddle. 
Phone 91.

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished apart
ments; also one 4-room house with 
lights and gas. S. F. Haynes. Phone 
265J.

WANTED
FOR THEIR KEEP— Four good 
cows— milk them for their feed. Ap
ply Booth Warren at F. & M. Nation
al Bank.

LODGE NOTICES
^Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons meets on first Thnra- 
lay night of each month. Vis

itors cordially invited
Joe Hartley, H. P.
C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.

LEGAL NOTICE.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

For Sheriff:
H. T. O’BAR, (Re-election.)
BURL WHEELER.

For Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD, (Re-election.) 
MRS. FI/)REN CE VANCE.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
P. A. DILTZ, (Re-election.)
RUFE TITTLE.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 6: 
S. A. (Sam) BANKSTON. 
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.

S. J. R. No. 19
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 4, 193«.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That Section 5 o f Article 

3  of the Ck>nstitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

The L^gialatnre shall meet every 
two years at such time as may be 
provided by law and at other time# 
whan eonvened by the Governor. When 
convened in regular Session, the first 
thirty I'lys therwf shall be devoted 
to the introduction of bills and resohi- 

upon emergency appro- 
rintom , passing apon the confirma- 

tioA af the recess appointees of the 
Governor and such emergency matters 
as mayhesubmitted by the Governor 
in spee|nl nteseages to the Legislature; 
provided t)iat during the succeeding 
thirty days of the regular session o f 
the Legislature the various ceatadtteee 
of each Honse shall hold hearings te 
consider all bills and reeolations and 
other matters then pgndiag; and such 
emergency nnatters aa may be submit
ted by the Governor; provided further 
that during the follewing sixty days 
the Lagialature shall act upea such 
bills and raoelutiens aa mav be tbea 
pendiag and upon aueh amergenoy 
matters as may be submitted by the 
Governor in special massages to the 
Legislatare: provided however, either 
House may otherwise detenmac its 
order o f busiaeee by an affirmative 
vote o f foer-flfths o f its ineeibership.

See. 2. That Section 24 of Artiels 8 
o f tbe Cofwtitutioa of the State orf 
Texas be auMsded se as to heemfter 
read as feHows:

Ifembers o f t)w Legislature shaU 
receive from the public Truasury a 
per diem of not exceeding |T«.M per 
day for the first IBO duys o f each 
semion and after that not exceeding 
$6.00 per day for the remainder of the 
session.

In n<Uition to the per diem the mem
bers o f each House shall be entitled 
te mileage in going to and returning 
from the seat o f government, which 
mileage ahall net exceed $2.60 for 
every 28 milee, the distance to be com
puted by the nearest and most direct 
route o f travel, from a tabic of dis- 

.^.^tances prepared by the Comptroller 
to each county seat now or hereafter 
to be established; no member to be en
titled to mileage for any extra fi;>ssion 
that may be called within one day af
ter the adjournment of a regular or 
called session.

Sec. 8. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to tbe 
electors of this state qualified to vote 
on constitutional amendments at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the firat Tuesday after the ; 
first Monday in November, A. D. 
1930.

M (A correct c''py.)
^  J.VKE Y. McCALl.UM,

Secretary » f State.

County where a newspaper is publish
ed, to appear at the next regular term 
of the 42nd District Court of Taylor 
County, to be bolden at the Court 
House'thereof, in Abilene, Texas, on 
the first Monday in September A. D. 
1980, the same being the first day of 
September A. D. 1930, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 80th day of July A. D. 
1930, in a suit, numbered on the dock
et ef said Court No. 8679-A, wherein 
Betty Cason is plaintiff and Price 
Cason is defendant, and a brief state
ment of plaintiffs cause of action, be
ing as follows; Plaintiff and defend
ant were married about the 29th day 
of July 1929, and separated about 
November 1st, 1929; plaintiff sues for 
a divoroe on the ground of cruel 
treatment, all of which is fully alleg
ed in her original petition.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given nnder my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in .\bilene, Tex- 
a.s, on tkifl 30th day of July A. D. 
1930.

Belle Wellborn, Clerk.
District Court Taylor County, Texas 

By Zola McKee, Deputy.

Personal Mention

CIT.\TION BY PUBLICATION. 
The State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County— Greeting:

You are hereby commandcl ‘ o s'lm- 
mon J. R. Williams by making publi
cation of this citation once ,n each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the 42nd Judicial District 
Court of Taylor county, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Abilene 
on the first Monday in September 
A. D. 1930, the same being the first 
day of September A. D. 1930, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 17th day of July 
A. D. 1930, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 8563—A, 
wherein Lucile G. WiRiams, is plain
tiff, and J. R. Williams, is defendant, 
and a brief statement of plaintiff’s 
cause of action, being as follows: 

Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried about Dec, 10, 1907, and separ
ated about April 1, 1928. Plaintiff 
sues for divorce on the ground of 
cruel treatment, all of which is fully 
alleged in her petition now on file.

Herein fail not but have before said 
court, at ita next regular term, tbia 
writ with your return tbereoa, show
ing bow you have executed the same.

Given nnder my hand and seal of 
said court, at office ia Abilene, Texas, 
on this 17th day of July A. D. 1980.

BELLE WELLBORN, Clerk, 
District 0)urt Taylor County, Texas.

»*Next “ Cow Day
((Continued from Page One)

Mr. Irwin and his n>ho had
been married at 9 o’clock Tuesday 
morning at Ovalo. This was on mo
tion of Booth Warren.

A. T. Sheppard Is to be toastmaster 
next week.

HeM Negrro For Officer.
Having been notified by the Sheriff 

*■ Martin county. City Marshal P, P 
Dickerson watched the highway and 
picked up a negro here as he was 
passing through with a party in an 
automobile, holding him for the Stan
ton officer. The negro was alleged 
to be wanted for the theft of jewelry 
articles at Stanton.

A stone house in Richmond, Va.. 
IbiMit in 1685, will be maintained by 
the Virginia Association for the Pres
ervation of Antiquities as the Edgar 
Allan Poe shrine.

^  THG STATE OF TEXAS 
*T o  the Hieriff or any Constable ef 

Taylor County— Greetings;
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Price Caaon by making'publica
tion af this Citation once in each week 
for four oonoMBtive weeks previous 
to the rvtnm day hereof, in some 
nofwspapar pablisbcd in your County, 
if .,th«ra be a newspaper pobUshed 
UMrtin, but if net, tlwa ia the aaarart i

Silver foxes and other fur-bearing 
animals are now bred for their skins 
on more than 500 farms in Germany.

Texas will have twenty and possi
bly twenty-one members of the House 
of Representatives when the 1930 cen
sus is accepted by Uongreas.

Whon ia Abileoa, see 
"MADAME VIRGINIA” 

Raadar and Adviaar 
Advice given on all matters. 

1$M BaMacMK SA

Mrs. W. A. McCandiess is visiting 
relatives in Bonham.

Clesby Patterson returned Wednes
day from a trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Moore have re
turned from a visit to Lamess.

Mrs. Hamilton Bell is the guest of 
her aunt, Miss Mollie Shannon.

Joe Largent has returned from a 
visit with Fred W'imbley in Sweet
water.

Mrs. Clyde Foster has returned 
from a visit with friends in Fort 
Worth.

Miss Peggy Bell Kemp of Ballinger 
was the week-end guest of Miss Ruby 
Hughes.

Thomas A. Bearden and family 
left Tuesday to make their home in 
Fort Worth.

Miss Pauline Chin is spending her 
vacation visiting her brother in 
Brownwood.

Miss Willie Evelyn Boaz is spend
ing the week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
Warren Smith.

Miss Ruby Dunham of Abilene is 
the guest this w e^  of Miss Willie 
Mae Swartz.

.Mrs. Jim Black and children of Big 
.Spring are here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. A. C. Rose.

J. E. Boaz returned Saturday from 
a trip to Washington state, where he 
visited his mother.

.Miss Emma Lillian Savage of Abi
lene is the guest this week of Miss 
Betty Lou Grimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra>Tnond Guthrie of 
Nowata, Okla., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Guthrie.

M. and Mrs. E. J. Hendrix of Bon
ham were recent guests in the W. A. 
McCandiess home.

Ra. Garrett accompanied his broth
er, Barney Garrett, of Waco on a trip 
to Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Echols of 
Albany were week-en l guests in the 
Thomas Durham home.

Mrs. Emory Jones and little son, 
Marvin Estes, are visiting relatives 
In Sweetwater this week.

J. Olin Lusby, connected with the 
West Texas Utilities company at Tus
cola, spent his vacation here.

Miss Nell Durham was a recent 
visitor in Fort Worth with her sister, 
Mrs. Jack Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Calloway of 
El Paso are the guests of his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley King.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thornton of 
Bradshaw were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Goodwin Sunday.

Mrs. E. N. Compere and Miss Win
nie Lou Compere of Abilene were re
cent guests of Mrs. R. I. Grimes.

Mrs. J. Willie Moore leaves Satur
day for San Francisco where she will 
visit her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Ditty.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Buckner of 
Fort Worth, former Merkel residents, 
were recent visitors with friends 
hee.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lee were called 
to San Angelo last week on account 
of the death of Mrs. Lee’s sister, Mrs. 
Bert Fry.

Misses V’alerie Dye and Ma.xine 
Banner, Mrs. J. R. Dye and Mrs. O. 
R. Dye and two children were recent 
visitors to Glen Rose.

After a visit with her parents here, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McAninch, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Taylor left Monday 
for their home in Quitman.

Miss Arlene Willett has as her 
houseguest Miss Judith Clark of 
Comanche who was her roommate at 
Southwestern university last year.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Matthews and 
daughter. Miss Mildred, of Chandler, 
Arixona, are guests of her mother, 
Mrs. Frank Sears, and other relatives.

Jude K. B.McDonald and wife and 
daughters, Misses Helen and Margar
et, and son, James Kelly, of Coleman, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Haynes 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin S. Davis, who 
have been visiting relatives in Abi
lene since their return from a sum
mer trip, pay frequent visits to friends 
here.

Judge N. D. Cobb and family have 
returned from a trip to Van, return
ing via Corsicana, Franklin and 
Heame, where they visited with rel
atives.

S. D. Gamble, owner of the Merkel 
Drug company, attended the meeting 
of the West Texas Pharmaceutical 
association at Lubbock Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Tuesday noted the removal of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Morton and daughter. 
Miss Mabel Corrinne, to Sweetwater, 
where they will be located at 700 
Arkansas Street.

Mrs. C. G. Ross of Heber Springs, 
Ark., who came to visit her little 
daughter’s grave at Rose Hill ceme
tery, returned home Wednesday after 
a visit with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jaynes and 
baby daughter of Tahoka have been 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Hays, also her sisters. Mrs.
H. W. Hester and Mrs. Dean Higgins.

Mrs. E. A. Angus of Fort Worth, 
who accompanied Mrs. Mac Angus 
on n visit to thsir sister nt Almngor- 
do. New Mss., stopped over beee for

a visit, leaving Wednesday for her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Moore have 
as their guests her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W, T. Robertson, of Tuacola, 
and her uncle and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Green, and children of 
Wichita, Kans.

Mra. S. M. Hunter and three daugh
ters and son have just returned from 
a delightful two months spent at 
Trechado, New .Mexico. Mrs. M. V. 
Hunter, who also spent the summer 
there, ha.i gone on to her home in 
California.

Wm. Elliott returned Tuesday from 
Corsicana where he had been in at
tendance on the meeting of the Odd 
Fellows Secretaries association, which 
is held annually at the Odd Fellows 
Home there. He also visited en route 
with his son at Dallas.

Will Preach Sermon 
Church Home Coming

shortstop of the Chicago Cubs nearly 
20 years ago, Tuesday took over the 
management of the Jersey CItv team 
of the International league. Tinker,

earlier in the season,, was asaiaUat ,  
manager of the Buffalo team. Ha . 4  
succeeds Nick Allen, who resigned aa I 
Jersey City pMat ;

i
1

Dunnam Bros
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Specials
Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor of the 

Presbyterian church, accompanied by 
his family, has gone on his v'acation 
and besides visiting relalives will at
tend a homecoming at Beardstown.

Next Sunday he will preach the 
sermon at the Beardstown church and 
it is planned to serve dinner on the 
grounds. A large number of former 
citizens as well as those still living 
in that community are expected to at
tend.

The Walkers expect to be away 
about a week.

Whichone Win.s Race.
Saratoga Springs, Y., Aug. 14. 

— Harry Payne Whitney's Whichone, 
preparing for his race with Gallant 
Fox in the Travers here Saturday, 
came through successfully Tuesday in 
the Miller stakes, $3,500 added, for 
three year olds. Whichone, carrying 
126 pounds, covered the one and three- 
sixteenth mile in 1:56 2-4 to win with 
Goneaway second and Spinach third.

Rio Grande (ìins Total 45,000. |
Dallas, Aug. 14.—Cotton ginning in | 

the lower Rio Grande valley is 51 per ' 
cent completed, with ginnings to date , 
estimated at 45,000 bales, according | 
to the Texas Cotton Cooperative as- ; 
sociation. The Nueces county cotton 
crop is one-third ginned with the crop 
developing rapidly and pickers needed 
in all the counties immediately north 
of Corpus Christi, the association an
nounced.

Tinker to Pilot Club.
New York, Aug. 14— Joe Tinker, star

Bananas 15c
Grape Juice 46c
0 0 ^ ^ 0 0  Sam Houston, 3 lb. cans,------- $L15
Spuds 10 pounds - ----------------- 29c
Hominy . . . . 10c
Baking Powder 19c
Post Toasties ^ 19c
Compound * "■ $1.07
Steak 20c
Roast ««> 10c
Bacon 19c
Sausage 20c
WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRON
AGE. WE ARE NOT A CHAIN STORE.

L E S T  YO U  
F O R G E T

WE DO

When you are in need o f job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out o f town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some o f this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 

YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
T he M erkel Mail

■
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Theft of $1 Watch 
Sends Day Laborer 

To Prison for Life

THE MEKKEL MAIE Friday. Auguat 16, l!)30.

Doorman at New York 
Opera 47 Years Dies

New York, Aug 14.—Theft of a f l  
WHtch will send Stephen l.tiwli, 2H. 
a day laborer and an en-connct, to 
prison for the rest of his life. A jury 
in the court of General ScHsiona Fri
day found him guilty of robbery in the 
first degree.

Lynch had served two prison 
terms. One in lil21 for attempted 
robbery and the other in 1923 tor at
tempted assault. Under a prevUion 
o f the Baumes law conviction for first 
degree robbery, where the party has 
previeusly been convicted of a felony, 
must be followed by impri(,«nnient for 
life. Lynch will be sentenced Aug. 
18.

Lynch and a companion »*ntcred a 
speakeasy July 4, forced Mii'lisel 
Murphy, a paver, into a chair, and 
took his $1 watch away from him 
after threatening him with a knife. 
Just at that moment a patrnlman 
passed. He rusheil in and collan»d 
Lynch.

An opportunity for Lynch to plead 
guilty to a misdemeanor and thus 
avoid the possibility of sentence to 
life imprisonment was offennl him, 
but he said he would “ take the >'liance’* 
and plead not guilty to a chargi' of 
first degree robbery.

The jury Friday recommemk'd 
mercy when it returned its verdict 
but the imposition of a life st*ntence 
is mandatory.

■Men Outrun Horses
Montreal, Aug. 14.— Man a b«*tter 

runner than a horse? Five teams of 
men finished ahead o f six teams of 
horses in a 26-hour relay race here. 
The winners, H. B. .McNamara of 
Australia and Ollie Wanttmen of Fin
land. beat the nearest team of horses 
by 11 miles in the 211*'«-mile race.

When in Abilene, .see 
“ MADA.ME VIRGINIA" 

Reader and .Advi.ser 
Advice given on all matter^. 

1.365 Butternut St.
—

Five Texa.s cities are listed among 
the ninety-three “ largest .Anaorican 
cities”  in the 1930 census.

New York, Aug. 14.—Thomas Ja
cob Bull, who probably knew more 
o|iera stars and patrons than anyone 
else, died Thursday. He had been 
head doorman at the MKropolitan 
Opera House since its opening 47 
years ago.

From the night of Oct. 22, 18H3, 
when the Metropolitan threw open 
its doors for its premiere with Italo 
Camanini and Christine Nilsson sing
ing "Faust,”  until the end of the sea
son just closed. Bull was at the door 
taking tickets. In that time he missed 
only 14 performances. That was dur
ing the season of 1922 when he was 
ill for two weeks.

He knew Caruso, Tetrazzini, Sem- 
brich, Melba, Nordica, Farrar and a 
host of lesser stars of the operatic 
world. The brilliant throngs of op
era goers were known to him by name 
and face. Boxholders never needed 
show their credentials more than 
once. He remembered them.

Caruso, he once .said, had not im
pressed him at first as a great singer, 
but "grew”  on him as the seasons 
pa.s.setl.

He kept a diary which is almost a 
complete history of the Metrojiolitan 
with the names of the o)>eras, the 
.stars even to the hour and minute on 
which the curtain rose and fell be
tween acts.

British and foreign Bible society 
was founded in 1K04 and has distrib
uted over l.sO.OOO.iMMi Bibles.

Wite, <ias. Scare Man
In Dead of Ni|?ht

“ Overcome by stomach gas in the 
dead of night, I scared my husband 
badly. He got .Adlerika and it ended 
the gas."— .Mrs. .M. Owen.

.Adlerika relieves stomach gas in 
TEN minutes! .Acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing old poi-  ̂
sonous «a.ste you never knew wa.s 
there. Don’t fool with medicine, 
which cleans only P.ART o f bowels,! 
but let Adlerika give stomach and ' 
bowels a REAL cleaning and get rid ‘ 
of all ga.'! Merkel Drug Co.

Baptist Revival at 
Mt. Pleasant Church 

Brings Good Results
The revival meeting at the Mt. 

Pleasant church closed Wednesday 
night of last week after twelve days 
duration. The meeting was adver
tised a» being “ an old-fashioned meet
ing in an old-fashioned place, where 
some old-fashioned people had some 
old-fashioned grace." And this was 
demonstrated throughout the meeting. 
There was singing, such singing of 

those old-fashioned airs;
There was power, such power in 

those old-fashioned prayers;
An old-fashioned conviction made the 

sinner pray.
And the Lord hear him and saved 

him in the old-fashioned way. 
There were two additions by let

ter*. two by statement, two reclaim
ed and one surrendered to the minis
try, two to a special work, eight by 
baptism.

We wish to thank everyone that

helped in any way in making this 
meeting what it was; especially do 
we thank those that furnished the 
material for the tabernacle: Burton- 
Lingo company, the posts; P. A. Diltz, 
the lumber for the framing, and Jim 
Toombs, for the bagging for the cov
ering of the tabernacle.

Mt. PU>asant Baptist Church,
O. D. Pruitt, Pastor.

Try a Classifled Ad in the Mail
---------------- o--------------- -

Mail want ads pay dividends.

QUEEN
THEATER

Friday and Saturday. 
.\uR 15-lH

WIU.I.V.M H .W N E S
in

“.\avv Blues”
Fifth Chapter of

EE-N OF THE 
NORTH WOODS”
And Good Two-Reel Comedy,

BOKSIONS
G O O D  every day on every 
schedule with 180 day return 
limit Modern, comfortable 
motor coaches permit per- 
i ^ t  relaxation and comfort.

San Antonio (I*! 7  OA
Hou,><ton ^ l l . Z U
Abilene .70
Corpus Chri.sti 23.15
Au.stin 14.i0
Ft. Worth .. 7.1#
W aco .... lO.JB
Beaumont .... 20.75
I>aredo . ... ........... S3.15
I)alla.s ___   8.36
El Pa.so . __ 16.60
Eagle P ass............ 23.15

Office:
Ferrier Filling .Statiea 

Phone 210.

SCHOOL TIMK I.S API‘ ROACHIN(; >
11 you have a houae to reut— list it.

11 you want a hou.se— I have them li.sted.

I have .several good trades in Farm property.

I have a gr>od Ranch for .sale.

1 have a buyer for a Ranch of a certain t^ îe and acreage.

1 write Farm Insurance at my desk and deliver the 
policies.

1 write Farm Tom.ado without the Fire.

Lt'ok up your Expiration dates and give me a part of your 
Insurance business.

All busine.ss entrustvHi to me receives immediate and care
ful attention.

L. R. THOMPSON
Residence 158W Office Phone 101

6 6 6
Relieves z Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in three days. 

666 also in Tablet.s.

IÚ11 this pest- it spreads disease

To The Voters o f Taylor County:
A rumor seema to be afloat that if I should be elected, 

Mr. T. C. Weir will be one of my deputies. I wish to state 
that such a matter has never been discussed between us. 
1 have made no protni.<ie.s to him, or to any one else, and 
now brand any such rumors as campaign propaganda.

Respectfully,
BURL WHEELER. 

(Political Advertising.) • j * ’ •

Kills
Flies wd
Mosfiultoes ^
RoadiM BedlMQs Ante NgAb

Gulf Refining Co.

FA R M ER S r
WE ARE READY

6̂

GINNING TIME IS 
HERE

And we are iirepared to render 
the same hijih class ginning service 
that Was the occasion for so many 
complinrmts last year.

We cordially invite the farmers 
ot this section to bring their cotton to 
us. A modern gin, fair and square 
treatment, and a real appreciation of 
ypur business.

FARM BUREAU

A. J. Canon, Manager

W A T E R
A  N atural M 'm erêl W tte r

gestion,
matism,
bladder

Haa relieTcd thonsaads o f people 
afflicted with constipation, indi- 

stomach trouble, rhea- 
diabetes, kidney and 
trouble, sleepleaaneao, 

nervousness and other ailments 
brought on by faulty aliminatlon. 
It will probably relievo yoa. Bond 
ua 11.00 for a trial packago at 
Crasy Cryatala and you can make 
Crazy Water at your home. Craay 
Cryatala contain nothing ezoapt 
minerala extracted from Crasy 
Water by open kettle eraporatioa 
proceaa.
Wa win refaad yoar moaay If n a  
are not thoroegaly. •■tIsSed arar 
driaUag tka water aaeonBag to' 
•or directions.

MDnntAL WSLLl, TMIÁB

Radi*
StsttMl
KRLD
DbIIm
lOlt

‘VACATION RATES”
ROOMS 11.00 to $2.00 NONE HIGHER

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Mineral Wella, Texas

MERKEL MAIL W ANT ADS FOR RESULTS

A GREAT LIFE IF YOU DONT WEAKEil B j Jack Rabbit

f
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ESTIMATED COST
OF RAISING PULLETS

j  Í»

R

Seven Months’ Time and 30 
Pounds of Feed.

kki

Poaltrymen ihoald bav« available 
from 11 to Sl.&O to spend for every 
pullet they plan to raise, declare« 
Cbarlea N. Keen, asaistant profeanor 
of poultry at the Colorado Agricul
tural college.

*^o bring Into production a dual 
pnrpoae pullet—one which may be 
utilised for meat or egg production— 
about seven rnontlis' time and 30 
[K-unds of feed are required,” Mr. 
K»<'n says. “To bring Into production 
a pullet of the I.eghorn type, about 
five and one hiilf months' time and 24 
pounds of feed are necessary.'*

Other interesting figures which 
have been compiled from authoritative 
sources, but which are of course aver
age figures, are given hy .Mr. Keen, 
who f>elleve8 they will he of special 
interest now thnt the new chick sea- 
Boii Is beginning. It is einphiisized 
that good miinageinent In niost cases 
should produce belter than average 
results.

Since It generally takes about two 
eggs to get one husky chick, and since 
nearly three cliicks must lie h:itche<l 
to gel one gtxid |nillet. It has t)een es
timated that It really requires nhoul 
six eggs to ohiain one g<N>d pullet.

Several good authorities declare that 
It costs about ten cents to produce a 
chick. \ sIx-\ear-old lihode Inland 
lied should weigh ahoui throe-¡'toirhs 
of a pound. .\ six \ve<-k-old Single 
Comb White I.eghorn should weigh 
About seven tenths of a pound.

A Rhode Island Red should weigh 
two pounds at about eleven weeks of 
age and should have consumed about 
7.2 pounds of Icevl. Single Coiuh 
White Leghorn should weigh one and 
oae-half pounds at about ten weeks of 
age and should have consumed C.5 
pounds of feed

Sanitan’ Management
Is Baby Chick Need

If the baby chicks arc to keep their 
health and grow vigorously, we must 
practl(>e proper sanitary management. 
W *Au8t keep the house clean, the 
glAnd clean, and the feed thnt is 
given them must be clean and whole- 

The feeding utensils end drink- 
fountaina must be kept as clean 

poasfbie. It is a good Idea to al- 
^keep a good disinfectant on hand, 

and every time the house Is cleaned 
to use a solution of the dIsInfectanL 
The bouse should be cleaned out at 

I least once each week and disinfected 
whenever necessary. It should be dis
infected thoroughly niter eiich brood 
is placevl on range, to guard against 
any contagious discuses.

Hard-Boiled Eggs Safe
Food for Baby Chicks

It Is common practice to feed the 
infertile eggs tested out from the In
cubator to baby chicks. In so doing 
It Incurs the danger of Infecting 
the chicks with pullorum disease (for
merly called bacillary white diarrhea). 
Where eggs form a part of the chick's 
diet they should be boiled for at least 
five minutes and preferably longer. 
This belling will destroy the germ of 
the dreaded chick disease, and then 
it is a perfectly safe and good prac
tice to feed the boiled eggs to baby 
chicks. One should not run the risk 
of infecting the brood by feeding the 
raw eggs.

Feed for Poults
Little turkeys should not be fed 

for the Orst day or two, as they are 
absorbing the yolk of the egg from 
which they came and this is what nn- 
tnre Intended that they should get. 
After two days they may be fed 
chopped hard-boiled egg and com 
bread crumbs for the flrst week, or 
soaked stale bread In milk and 
squeezed dry. When they begin to 
get get out on the range, they may 
be fed morning and night only, as 

' they get mneh from the range.

h-

A

Young Duck Ration
A widely recommended ration that 

has been extensively used by duck 
raisers, is as follows: As a starting
ration a mash made up of equal parts 
of rolled oats and dried bread Is fed. 
It Is found desirable to add a small 
quantity of sand, one part to twenty 
parts of the mush, and moistened. As 
much as the ducks will clean up read
ily is fed five or six times dally. Aft
er the ducks ore six days old equal 
parts of bran, yellow com meal, rolled 

l^outs and dry bread can be fed.

Geese Mate in Pairs
Geese generally niate In pairs, 

though a young gander will some- 
times mote with more than one goose, 
^ater he will usually pick a favorite.

hen mature the easiest way to tell 
a gander la to listen to the voice. A 
gander has a voice which Is a cross 
between a whistle and whisper. A 
yonng male batched In June has an 
excellent chance, but If he is kept 
In a pen with a lot of other birds of 
different ages he probably wlU not 
be ready by Februai?.

MORE LIVE STOCK
NEEDED ON FARMS

Growing Demand for More 
Milk, Beef and Poultry.

A growing demand for more milk, 
butter, beef and poultry makes It ab
solutely necessary that farmers In
crease their live stock production If 
they continue to ‘‘ live at home."

"The rapidly Increasing urban pop
ulation has brought to the farm door 
the opportunity of buying those things 
that at one time were of necessity pro- 
iluced on the farm," says A. C  Kim- 
rey. dairy extension specialist at the 
North Carolina state college, "but it is 
also Increasing the demand for all 
kinds of live stock products. In neg
lecting to Increase his dairy herd and 
poultry flocks, the farmer is neglecting 
i  wonderful opportunity to not only 
produce a good living but also make a 
good income from the farm.”

In the early days of our history, 
states .Mr. KItnrey, when the markets 
were fevv and far apart, it was not 
only good business but a necessity to 
pro<liice everything needed on the 
farm. This naturally led to the pro
duction of crops thnt were adapted to 
slow marketing such as cotton, tobac
co and grain. Hut now. he states. It 
is not only necessary to produce the 
things needed on the farm hut also 
to produce those things most In de
mand at the nearest market which. In 
most cases. Is at the front door. The 
constant demand today Is for food 
prmliict« from live stork.

Accoriling to Mr. Klmrey. live stock, 
pasture and feeil crops In reasonable 
liroportion will eiiahl̂ e every farmer In 
.North t'andinn to utilize a maximum 
per cent of his acreage and will at th * 
same lime. |irodiice a decent living 
.'.nd a markelahle surplus of live stock 
proihicls.

"This Is the only permanent solu
tion. and as long as the farmers of 
'.orili Carolliai refuse to foToiw this 
svsteiii. Just so long will they have 
a sianll and insutlicient furiii Income 
and a standard of living not in keep
ing with other live stock producing 
sections," Buys Mr. Klmrey.

Bulletin on Docking
and Castrating Lambs

4 P r«p a r«d  by th «  Unlt«<) 8 t«t* « D «p a rtro «n t 
of A rr lc u ltu r « .)

Knrmcrs who raise sheep for the 
sale of lambs will be interested In 
l•'arnle l̂‘ Bulletin 1134-F, ‘‘Cnstratlug 
and I locking Lambs,” which may be 
ohtalned free from Unltetl States De
partment of .-\grlculture, Washington. 
I). C.

This hiilletlD emphasizes the value 
of docking all lambs and castrating 
the ram lambs which are to l>e mar- 
keievl, in order to get maximum gains 
.iiid giMxl prices when finished. Un- 
i!ocke<l ram lambs are often discrimi
nated against, the bulletin shows, to 
.in extent ranging from $2 to $o per 
Itio pounds. In comimrlson with cas
trated and ducked lambs of the same 
age. This Is due largely to the great
er unifortnity and more attraciive up- 
|H‘armice which castrated and docked 
lamlis present when inarkotetL

Owners of range flocks have long 
appreelattsl the value '«  castniting 
and tloi'klfig. but these practices are 
Hot so general in the case of farm 
lloi-ks. The bulletin describes and Il
lustrates the operations of cnstratlug 
and docking to aid fanners In pe^ 
rortning the work safely and effec
tively.

Live Stock Hints

Comfort Is essential for maximum 
(irolits from any kind of live stock.

• • •
Cockle burrs are poisonous to lambs 

and small pigs if eaten In large quan
tities.

• • •
Only good quality hay, or that which 

Is of bright green color and leafy In 
character, should be fed to hogs.

• • •
IMgs which make good gains during 

the suckling period have a decided ad
vantage over pigs raised by sows which 
are poor milkers.

• • •
Farly pigs require more attention 

at farrowing time and fur a few days 
after they are farrowed to avoid losses 
due to cold weather.

• • •
A little extra protein feed should be 

supplied during the lust four to six 
weeks before the sows are due to far 
row. It may be furnished by feeding 
a pound of tankage per day for every 
four sows, or about two gallons of 
skim milk per day to the same num 
ber of sows.

• • •
Leguminous hay supplies desirable 

proteins, minerals and vitamiues in 
the ration. Aside from the nutrients 
furnished, however, another henellt de
rived from feeding the whole hay la 
that of compelling the sows to ex
ercise.

• 0 0
After pigs are weaned brood sows 

running on good pasture need only a 
limited amount of grain to carry them 
through the summer In shape to far 
row again the fall. The young grow 
tng sow needs more grain than ma 
ture sown.

THE MERKEL MAIL PAfiBSCVIIf

Forecast 1930 Cotton 
Bales at 14,362,000

Washington, Aug. 14.— An indicated 
cotton crop of 14,362,000 bales of 500 
pounds gross weight was forecast 
Friday for this year by the depart
ment of agriculture basing its fore
cast on the condition of the crop Aug. 
1, which was 62.2 per cent of normal.

The Aug. 1 condition indicated a 
yield of 156.3 pounds per acre com
pared with 165.0 pounds last year 
and 155.1 pounds, the 1919-28 average 
yield per acre.

Last year the Aug. 1 condition was 
69.6 per cent of normal, and the 1919- 
28 average condition on Aug 1 was 
67.2 per cent.

The indicated production was calcu
lated on the basis of the area in cul
tivation July 1 this year less the ten- 
year average abandonment, or 44,- 
252,000 acres.

The producing area for Texas is 
given as 16,835,000 acres, the condi
tion 61 per cent and the indicated 
production 4,496,000 bales.

Total 1929 crop for the United 
States was 14,821,499 bales and for 
Texas 3,940,992.

If you h„ze any visitors, Phone 29 
or 61.

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of- 
fica.

Hurls Perfect Game.
Paris, 111., Aug. 14.— Pete Harris, 

star left hander semi-pro, pitched a 
perfect baseball game Sunday, de
feating Brazil, Indiana, 14 to 0. None 
of the 27 men who faced Harris reach- 
first base. He struck out nine and 
allowed no bases on balls.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

BEFORENlUUNIr
¿pray y o u r Cow
w H fj ^  ^

HAUTI 
PLY 

5PRAY'
EFFIClBNT*LASÌrÌNG
Sig.l^C.J. MARTIN SONS

AUSTIN TBXAS
For Sale City Drug Store

INOIg ESTION
R E U E V E D

• • q u ic k l yTb. Nisi, VststsUs nil
F V T  i  iv f t  nature as a lax- 

tU L  HtuIE ative in its digestive 
duties. Often one of 

these Little pills taken after vnAai« 
or at bedtime will do wonders, es- 

! pecially when you have overeaten 
I or are troubled with constipation. 
Remember they are Dr. Carter’s for- ' 

I  mula, young and old can take them. 
All Druggists 25c and 75e red pkgs.

1 C A R T E R ' S  E S I E I L L S J

She Sulle  red
otn

N E R V E S '
When you suffer 
from  “NERVES” 
why not try Dr.
MUo* Nervinet 
It relieved Mrs.
Pasky as it has 
tens oi thousands of others.

“ I suffered gtready from  
Nervousness cnul recew ed  
no help until I started taking 
D r. M iles’  Nervine. That 
sure did help. I keep it on 
hand and take it whenever. 
I feel N ervous:

D R .  M I L F  S '

NERVINE

P R O FES S IO N A L
DRS. GRIMES AND SADLER 
PHYSKIANS A SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES 
----------X-RAY---------

PHONE 
DM. CHIMES 

lU  Of. 168

PHONE
DR. SADLME 

Bes. 186 01. m

PAUUNf JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
InwraBet Notary PnfeOc 

In New a t 7 HnD—Front S t
Mericnl — :— Ti

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP
YORK AND CAMP

Attomejs-at-Lnw
Civil Praeti«« in all Courts. Speefal 
attention to I-nd titles and probata 

matters.
711 and 712 Miras Bnilding 

ABILENE, TEXAS

1

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON
Practice Limited to 

The Eye and It’s Errors o f Re
fraction— Eyes Examined 

and Glasses Fitted
405 Alexander Bldg.

Phone 6161 Re.s. Phone 8285 
Abilene, Texas

LEN SUBLETT
Water Well Driller, nil wosk 

Kunmntecd first clnas

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Plate n o w ............ ........ |7JiO

Exchange
15-Plate now ............... fll.OO

Exchange

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 72 Ererybody^n Gnmgn

Dr. L  C. Zehnpfennior 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry
Office, Fanners State Rank Bldg. 

Phone 195

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE 
ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

T. C. WILSONI JEWELER ENGRAVER
1

EXPERT w a t c h  REPAIRING
JEWELER

JOSEPH L. SPECK, d i .a m o n d s  w a t c h e s
“ Gifts That Last”

I MERKEL, TEXAS ; 118 Chestnut St. Phone 5227
Phone 18 City Drug Store j Abilene, Texas

Making Up a 
Shopping List

The hall needs a new rug. More towels are needed 
for the bathroom and the kitchen floor could certainly 
stand a coat of paint. The children need shoes. The car 
will soon need tires. Well, we buy a hundred new things 
every year.

Scattered throughout the United states are manu
facturers who make the very things we need. Their pro
ducts are on sale in certain stores within easy reach. Cer
tain of these products, and certain of these stores, are 
especially fitted to take care of our special need. But 
which products and which stores? Which can we afford, 
and which do we think best? We must look to advertising 
for advice.

Advertising is the straight line between supply and 
demand. It saves time spent in haphazard shopping. It 
leads you directly to your goal. By reading the advertise
ments we can determine in advance where the best 
values are to be found. With the aid of advertising shop
ping becomes a simple and pleasant business and budget 
figures bring more smiles than frowns.

T h e  M e r K ^  d istil

' ^
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes

M r i  Ho** Kdward« l i f t  .“ ■In >liiy 
for « thr*» vU lt  *  ‘ h rr  : i r
t * r ,  Mr« M ■ tl Haya, of I'arair<iiilfl, 
A fit

Mr and Mr« f> II llann'x- <>f Koa- 
r<i* «>v*r lait Thursday for a
faw hotir« vUil with frlrnd*. a« th«*y 
w»ra rsliirnlnir from Clyd«- whara 
lhay had «(m-oI ««varal day«.

Ml«« Altra lliirham, who ha« l,aart 
atlandlriar wh<«il In f'hlra(o. for lha 
part «i< work«, raliirnad laal waak 
arwt ia vialiiny friand« and ratal!vaa 
at Kaki'la

Mr and Mra Carl Muriliak and 
aona «iM-ril la«l Hunday a« yuaala of 
Mr John Akioy and dauirhirr, /aila 
I^a, of l.awii and (»ana ramalnad ovar 
for a waak*« vlail

k'rland* and nalyhlxir« of Mr anil 
Mra J It I »afford ara wi Iroriiiny 
lhain lia» k liomr aflar a *h»irl «lay at 
\arnon

I.lilla (Mall ( aiii|ilM'll, who had lha 
tnUforl'i'a of hiaakiny hia arm whila 
playlny, i« ia|ioila»l dolny iiiraly

Mra .1 K. Ilowi'ia and «oti« wriv 
yiiaata of Ma«>lnrnra llilliiiys arid 
Kulharfor»! of Ahílan«' 1 nrdav

Mr and Mr« ll»ill of (»ainravill»’ 
war« ia»itil yiiaKis of Mic lloll'a 
palatila. Mi anil Mra .1 *1 Vraaada,
and M̂  > Hannia V» aal« laliirnad 
homa wllh lh»•fll for an i «laudad vi«il

Mr and Mi« (»Hiiiall lit vani hail 
itr th»ii ITO» I Siirnla Mi ( hi'* 
Mraril of Miro ml Wi lh

I*,of I. ft U»'»'v»-e and 111»' Imiv« 
from h»ii who nll<nd«'i| (In I VI I 
(■ Iralnioy •am|i ill l '"il ill (>kla 
III»' |»a«l HI ill!', liM ■ i»l irii'il In.oo'

.1 I \ ^
II lul l M

lini Inin
I i ' . l  M l

Blair Items Fiirm Homes «ServtKj By 
___  , WTl J Co. Nearly P/juals

M r. Tom Maltón haa raturnad from K n t l r t *  K n Í t < * ( l  K i n ^ f l o m  
a month'« «lay In O klahom a Mha *
waa a<’('om|>aiiird by Mr and .Mra. 
I lu hart  |l«vari|M>rt, who will viait ral 
ativaa at Ih i .  pta<« for an indafin itr  
tima

Mr ami Mr«. ( avvita  had aa thair  
ra< ant y i ja . la  hla uiirla anti fam ily  
from .Saw Ma atro

l»ol« h a y  l . i l t ia  of ltr<»wnfiahl «|»ant 
tha waak and with har yra i idm otbar,  
Mr« Mlnnia Raavaa.

Karn I'rovlna haa ratilrnail  from  
C lin t ,  Taaaa ,  whar* ha a|»«'nl Ihrtu- 
moni ha with hi« d atiyh lar ,  Mr 
Mr« k»"a«l Cl»«.

Mr« W alkar  of Ahllana «ix-nl tha 
wa«'k anil with har alatar, Mr anil 
Mra. K J  Oahiirn.

.Mr ami Mr«. O (' I ioan ami fam

Ahilarva, A uyuat 14 A n  Intaraat- 
Iny riimparlaon or ru ra l  a la rtr if i ra *  
lion in tha l ln itad  Stataa and in Kny-  
land waa mada in tha 1‘uhll«' Sarv ira  
Nawa ra ia n t ly .  T ha  Waat T axaa  
l l l l l i t la r  company, f lyuraa  Bhowa«J, 
aarvaa «lnii»«t aa m any fa rm  homaa 
with tha pi»nvciilanra of ala»-trlr c u r 
rant aa a ra  aarvad in tha antlra  
IJnItad KInydom . 1,170 fa rm  homaa 
ara .arvad  In K n y la n d ,  Scotland and  

^Walaa, whila tha Waat Tax«« Ut il i-  
(•'* 111«’« company alona aarvaa 1,0hll ru ra l  

< iiaiomara.
In lha antlra  Urila»l Sta la« lhara  

•  ra 24h.(MK) fa rm  homaa p rofit lny  
Ih rouyh  tha uaa of ala« t r lc ity .

ily of ItotH'iia inaile a viali  Kiimlay In p i y ( • ( • ] ] j A C ( * Ì ( i t * n t  
Ih r  homa of .Mr ami Mr« Janiaa  ,  ,  » « iR<‘com of Last YearI toan.

f ia l i  I 'r ihhla math' a hiialnaaa tr ip  
to lto|ia, 1'rxaa, Wndnaaday

.Ml ami .Mra. O ra  Mayfia ld  of Mat 
kal «|«nt M-varal Iniiira bara S i im lav  
with hla fa lh a r ,  »Mr ami Mia J W, 
Mayfiald

Mr ami M u  C a r l  l l i iyhaa

WHITE FT^T NEWS gait Bfanch News

n»nl Ml 
1

Ml

M
llnii y II
All.» It V
wal»'i
r|i a l l '  ' M >n 

l.ill,. k. 
hn « ly l l ’ I 
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J I - t l  » 

i.mrl-i ' ■
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1-, I,.

had II 
d Ml 

.« < I I
I II.I

III) w«-»'k ••ml w llh  Ilia In o lh c i ,  Mr 
and Ml« C a r l  H u y  haa, of Ahilaría 

Mr O aavrra  of N ivhIIc liorna la 
• pamlliiy « avr ia l  daya In lha homa of 
hi .  h ro lh c i .  Ml ami Mr« C|y»|.
I l<•av•'r.

M l . «  Mah. I S . . . I I  of I t  »III VII.liad 
Ih. III.« ■on . i« t» ' i*o v» i  111»' w»'»'k »-ml 

M ami Ml'- .lim < «mph. II had 
a lh»'ii h.iio I v m  it“ l . l  •■nllv Ih«' lai 

| l . ' i '  . 111", Vi' .ia ii  'r»'trill ami hi.ilhi'i
' 111 I ..i I Will I h

I ..I X.l.lir .ri ha- i i ' t i i i i i .d  .if l .  I II 
I. I dav "lav III Mim ia l  W ell'

,1, .li.loi l iny!..- and fam llv  " f  
, \| , : ' » I ■.«I'll'  I II . .III III 1*1' I II l id.  I V

d iiiiil Ml l i a  I nv. It. .111.1 liiiiil
i,i I ,

, f  1 . . » liti

I, 1’ L m i

•'ll •* ' ■ '

r. 1 ' I If " ( » (

L-.  h . ' • I  ■ ■ '

t r* i is * 1 • -A

; 1  I "  . K.

d I.

h a r c l v  K o l l i r i ! '  »N ow

H flH
M  \

t : f w ■ Í t h ,

^  H i '

,y I t  
Dii- M 

r.y

I lr . i iri i  <1 

«n

av<-r.ioa V »y . it I.  '■ i a a
tlw f  ir»« ( hri.r»ari r h j n t ,  f'ampa  
Mr« .• a h a rm in y  t f u i  •«-
a/.Mp,.>r«»- .- ;a .r ' .V -r  -f .M.' »r^i  Mr>
T  M.. »r » a . .  '  * v :  .r- V
■ -'vx; ' - .r  * ' «■ Wr
FMsrvki . a.' arr pw.va* f  *'■» iC Mar. 
m : ' . ' . « r . j a ' " ’ a.. '*•'* »

r a a a  a - . d

-------- r ’ ^ - t b r

fca-. F ' a r . i  i" .pv^a'v: a'-d 
raaa-'V ' " *
■W/Wia

M • A'i' a • '
rw.«y^ f o r  ' t i *  -ara* ,  » n d

A h ih n d ,  A iiyual  1^ T h a t  Accl-  
daril I'D-vantlon work la ahowiiiy a 
afilandld Improvamant Ihroiiyhoiit  tha 
proiw rl l iaa  aarvad hy lha Waat Taxaa  
l lt it l l laa  romfiany 1« avidancad hy a 

peni I raci lit le p o r i  ralcaaeil from lha rom- 
pany'a aafaty dapartm ant.,

Tha  Waat T a xa a  l l l i l i t la a  rom pany  
aalahllahad a r ivord  of 2.1KI loat tima  
aeeldanla | mt MM! empliiyaa d u rl l iy  
tha firat aix month« of liiriO, aa 
a y a ln .t  (Mi loat tim»’ aeeidenla for 
lha «ama ix-rloil la«t yaar.

F ro m  Ja i i i i i irv  l«l Ih io u y h  J iina  
rUMh l!t:!(l, the «'oinpany l'<•eord« ahow 
n tolnl of 17 lo.l l im e a i r h h n i«  with  
'ill/ ih iv .  I•l■t l ime, .'ompjiii'd with hH 
III'I l ime aei id.'iit» limi •’.■Ih l iny ,  lo.l  
I iIII. in I 'I.".I

A y.M'il fe aC i ie  Ilf the iii.prov .1 la  I 
III! I Ml.' la. k III luta i  a t í ld e n la . '  
I i i i i io y  I'.CV two fatal ai'ei.l. 'id.  had ,  
III i-ii i .  | i i i i l . t l  i l i i t iny  till III 1 -IX ' 
III l it i . . ,  while this >ear 111 dal. theie
li: III 1 tl III. i t l l p i i  i . '  f l i l i l l l t  le .. Tl ie

, ¡I 1 iiI ■ II inir e\ ei y i ai i In
a .  I. Wi l l '  11 • III il.

I lie W t-it I t xai- I tililii-» I'ompnny 
i ii.i: ' 1 III: le 'j Ihi - a l i l y  ilepni'l

,1 111 i 11 |. I n - e  . f  w h i e h  IK I ' l  e d

• at» » :nplnve in at eiih rif pr» ventiori 
I, a. JI» and to tra in  worker« in 
: r-t Htd ire«tm»ril.  In addition to 
‘ *iir work, im (»av ti'in of the proja-r-

K • ipi

Í normali;- l»r'»ad axpan«» of U-*
Ih i r idar ' .y  ,M. » "  Jppi. oft im a.  tr  * ' ^  4**., , (  carri»-d on a .  r a y j l a r  routine .

l a o  . . .a o d  

-4.-.W«'. ’,o a

r » * ‘ 7 f ’' ’
var a t- r-r • 
•>.aî mr.r.’ r 

T ' -  a i
aa" . * '  »

T: r-*»i

tr-jct.iva, ha» narrow*  
.m p ara ’ i - - !y  'm an  chan-  
ar.. .  r. tk.* u»rr>vl «atar«  

Tr.a M ;aa:ppi in J - h '  
.» a r

work. In  th is  m annar ,  it is p«rsxi- 
bla U» alimtnata a ll  forsaaablc hazards.

-w-wstar mark for

or '.a-i ya’ iMi hava faa- 
»a«îs ry rti-irr. - ..rtail-

A d ’

•Snow in .Adirondack flilLs.
F itta b u ryh .  .V, Y . ,  .Auy 14.— It

•r,r/vr«rd in  tha a a a ia m  Ad irondaeks  
. 'unday niy*".* T r a v a la m  t r o m  E h z a -  
hatht/iwn rapr»rtad a arK/w f lu r r y  laxl-  
.. .. . . . j '  ¡ .- . In .U ' between I>-v. i>
and Rock. T h a y  -a.d  it -aa« va ry  cold 
in that pa-i <1 * «he mountain«.

.Mrs. J, r .  Ricklay and son, Jimmie, 
and Mrs. Karl Stavans and childran 
wara Markal visitors last Wadnaaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mid Fayna of Tulia 
wara raeant visitors with .M. C. iirm- 
ham and family.

Sharman tiriyyers has l«•turna(l 
from Hobha, Naw -Mexico.

.Mr. and -Mr«. Hath Nuyent and son, 
F'raaland wara -Markal visitors, Sat
urday.

Missas Fiddia flrahsm an«l Ruth 
Statrar hava raturnad homa from 
Kwaetwatar aftar sfM-ndiny aavaral 
daya with frianda and ralativas thara.

Mrs, Mai Hand and childran hava 
raturnad from Santa Anna aftar a 
vary plaaHant visit with har brother, 
J, -Morris and family.

.Mr. and Mr«. Carl Jonaa of Rotan 
wera rai-ant viailora in tha J, C-, Hirk- 
ley home. -Mr. Hieklay aeeompanled 
them on a viait to Stanton for tha 
wi-i'k-and.

F'arl Sfavena haa returned home 
from llohatown.

Mr and -Mra. -Mai Hand were «hop- 
piny in Sweetwater Satutday.

Mr«. Ileniel Cox and ehildren, Mra. 
J. If. Sandusky and children and -Mrs. 
I». W. Cox, all of Merkel, weie vis
itors in the home Mr. and .Mrs. F-arl 
Slevena F'liday.

R. A Venable waa here la«t week 
liMikiny after hwaineaa niatlera and 
«hiikiny hiimla with old friend«.

The yoiiny folks were "royally'* en- 
feitained on Ia«t Thuiaday iiiyht with 
a party yiven al the home of -Mr. iiml 
•Ml*. J C lliekley.

.Mr. Tom Ve.'i»el of T ie n t  and .Mrs. 
Itnl l l a r i i »  w»-re nee i it  v i i ito rs  with  
'* •'’■leni»- Itiekh-y.

.Ml .loyei- .Maitin nnd .on .  Ju n io r ,  
Mie viKÍlm y then pan-nth, Mr. and  
Ml' Sam  Mii«hhurn of -Stiintoii.

Ml. ami .Mr ( hiirlie W al-h  vi-ited  
tl'i'ii pii.eiit m . i r  .Stiih Sunday.

,“<! am' .'ll T II, Kent of .Sweet 
wiiter are pii»«! m th<- F. 11. Itunran 
hnliie.

' l l  and ■Ml'». FM I ’att«-r«on of , \< ki -  

ilh Itiinie, vj- it- d .'Ir. and .M. I-. 1’.- 
S ta ' - e r  T u » -day.

F're»-land N'uy»rit of Hwii-twater, 
P» lit la-t we»k-« n<l with home folkh. 

W»' ar»' real pr'.ud of F‘ re»-land and
I 1:1.„ ih,. Wad» Fai kiny company 

hav«.' one "real”  pitcher on their ball 
team.

A revival meeting coDdurted by 
Rev. Billy Ayres closed Hunday with 
•even additions to the church. Rev, 
Ayres is ronductiny a meetiny st 
Cl os« roads this week. Several from 
this community attended servicer, there 
Hunday niyht.

-Mr, and .Mrs. F'loyd Jaynes and 
baby of O'Donnell visited relatives 
over the week-end.

Miss Ruth Pirrckley returned Sat
urday from a two weeks’ viait with 
Miss I.«ona Mullen of hameaa.

.Mr. and -Mrs. J. O. Armstrong and 
family visited -Mr. and Mra. Arnold 
Armstrony of Goodman Monday,

■Miss Ruth Woods of Abilene was 
the Kuest of her cousins, Misses F>e-

lyn Robertson and Pau 
liiyyins, last week.

Mr. and Mra. J, C. Petty ¿r' Abllen* 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Petty Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pipton and children 
of Dothan were visitors in our com
munity Hunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Armstrony end 
family and Misa Gladys Petty were 
the yuests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc' 
Armstrony of Htamford last Tu ^

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Inyram were 
yuests of her mother, Grandma 
ertson, Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Neff have 
moved from the Crossroads communi
ty to our confWiunity.

Miss Gwen Berry of Boston visited 
•Miss Marie Pinckley Tuesday after
noon.

y were ^  
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Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

THE SHERIFF’S RACE
(RTALIFICATION VS. INEXPERIENCE

One of the first thinys you desire to know, if a man makes appli- 
cation Ui you for a position, is what experience he has had in the line 
ol -work you have for him to do, and has he been tried out by some 
one in your line of biisineas and was he an asset to that business.

In sp<msnriny the candidacy of H. T. O’Bar for sheriff of 'Taylor 
County, we offer you a man whose experience yives him every quali- 
firatiop necessary to ably fill this office.

II«' has wrved as an officer in Taylor County over fifteen years, 
six years of that time as sheriff of the county. His first experience 
was under J. V, CuiiniiiKham, one of the best sheriffs that Taylor 
county ever hail and as yoiKl as there was in Texas.

\V< claim that Mr. D’Har’s recor«! as sheriff of Taylor County 
stands today as one of the Im'sI in Texas, he is so recoynized all over 
Texas, h« knows the way i»f the criminal element ami their haunta 
and as-iiK'iates and is ever or the watch, yuardiny your property and 
mini ayainst this class of citizenship. Ills steady nerve, hia sound 
Jiiilyinent nnd limy exia-rience makes him today one of the best quali
fied officers in T«'xas.

When th»> Ratliff hrolhers were captured in a Pine street yaraye 
in Ahilene a f»'W years ayo nft«T th«- roliliery of the V'alera bank 
(I'Har demonHtrnteil hi' niTve and ability in this capture; had he 
hiKitated III made one Idunder he would not b<* here to tell the story 
hi« fate  would have been that ef some othiTs that fell under the sure 
fin of th»‘*i not».d outlaws. He has exposed hi.s life many times in 
diKcharyiny his dutie.- us an officer and has always been equal to 
an\ » nuTyency. No man has ever questioned his ability, his honesty 
or inteyrity, no one disputes the fact that his knowletlye of the crimi
nal that are niMTatiny in thi.«' se<«tion an«l hi.* experience with them 
oualifi»- him to fill thi.“ office as probably no other man in the 
<-ountx i* oua!ifi»-d.

'V< t” »ve no fiyh* to make o»i his opponent, he is a yood man but 
wholly without experience; in O’Bar we offer you just as yood a man, 
w». oif»'i voii a min whose record is almost unequalled, then why 
should w-c dischary«- this trie-tworthy able servant for one who is 
inexrx.rionced and untried just to yive him a chance?

Why not lay sentiment a.«ide and vote for the man with qualifi
cation* to make you the same yoo«l sheriff that he has madel in the 
past—think it over.
(CONTRIBUTED AND PAID FOR BY FRIENDS OF H.T, O’BAR.)
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«rata
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. , .r^r';«> aft-.-wsd ih«- i-'w stay*-»
r,T« ' V» V/ta. abaridr/T.rrwnt of
.. » in but f»w ''a*»-* , ________________________________

H 'n-r.  and «hipper* ««♦ little | T H K  m F - R K E L  H O M E  I . A U N D R Y .  
in tF. t»i lat i'm  t/» cause a la rm  since | ( ; jve  tFie h»»usewife a vacatum and

u; r.f. r*iS'' Vt d i y«»ur weekly laundry. She 
rlresni' in the drouth area now have , will have more time for other house- 

Honor.ny I.ittle Mis« neiya rvessirj almost stationary low levels 'hold duties and will Ik- free from the
on her seventh birthday, her ! and will drop but little more, reyard-1 drudjjtry that makes “ wash day”  so
entertained a number of her friends . whether the drouth is broken j rnveh dreaded. \A « lall for and deliv-
at her home Tuesday afternoon. ■^^■|soor.. |ci'. We want ail the families and
ter yames were enjoyed, a basket of  ̂ f̂ w- week; yovrrnment 1 houses of Merkel for our
beautiful and useful yifts was pre- .. have fouyht de-iperately to .  ̂ tomers. ('all 2t*lJ and we will do
sented tc the honoree and the cb il-¡ pj^annels "|>en in the Mi-sis.o.ppi, rest.
dren v,-ere then invited into the dininy  ̂ Illinois and Missouri rivers, and THFI MERKEL HOME I.AUNDRA •
room. Here a larye birthday cake,  ̂ j-reat deyree have succeeded. j Mrs. Jay, Manager,
as the centerpiece of a pretty covered 
table, was cut and served with ice 
cream and lemonade. Place favors

filkT H hA Y  PARTY 
Honor.ny I .ittle  Miss H eîya Fîeasley

A vest-pocket 
u ill hold it.

CARD OF TH.ANKS. You can have .Safety, Quality and
cream aim i«in-...»•»-• - __ - i ’ ’’ tkankiny j^^rvict plus comfortable fittiny glass-
were dainty baskets filled with candy, | the pi ople of -Merkel for the kindness p- that give you jierfect vision if you
yellow and pink being the color  ̂,hown us in the death of our husband ¡ ^,„ve Stanley fit your glasses.
ach< me and daddy. May God bless each and I p j]g.orr Jew-elry Company, 210 Cy-

Tho^ enjoying the delightful affair everyone of you.  ̂ j press Street, .Abilene, Texas,
were; Dorothy Joe and Willadean M r s .  Bessie I^ird and Virginia.
Strawn, Don!», Horace and .Morris; ---------------- o- - ■
Ste-n Virginia Clo McR«., Willie ; Read the auven..^aientt In thl. 
joe  Hamner Billie D:. i P a y n e ,  i Paper. There’s a me.ssaye in every on« ,

Gregory, Bobbie Ruth and S. D. M e-! of them that-may enabfe you to sav.
á Wanda Murrell. Billie. Don and | money At least you will know wher.

Janine Dingle. Edwin Earl. E l i z a t  e t h  | Jrou want without do.n,
r r, o J I u ij u-' , a lot of hunting and asking questions 'and J B. Minn, Buddie Harrold Win- "  “ __. . , , . J \« 1 ¡and you also know the merchants apter .Marjorie Pearl. .Andy and .Merle . v - ̂ vAiir nAtrnflS.1  ̂ tbCY

I

Beask'X, Me.sdames Strawn. l ayne, 
Winer. Winter. .McRee, Winn, Dingle, 
McLei'd R. M. Beasley. Leslie Beas- 
le«.- and 'fr . R. .M. Beasley.

precíate your patronaye because they I 
solicit your business and make spec- j

Use The Mail Want Ads.

The Sequoia National Park, Cali
fornia, contains more than .300 biy 
ttees.

■MBSU

FOR

Seiberling Tires

Seiberling Batteries 
VU LCAN IZIN G  

B A T T E R Y  REPAIRS 

G AS AN D  OILS

BENTON COLLINS
Sooth 1st and Butternut 

Abilene, Texas

OGENE
Mouth Wash
Indications for its Uses are:

Pyorrhea, Trench Mouth, Vincent’s 
Stomatitis, Ginyevitis, Bleeding 
and Receding Gums, Foul 

Breath after Extraction.

For Sale by

Merkel Drug Co.

this Free book
helps make L o n g  Distance  

like a local call . . .

1 ^ 0  they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. They’ll 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your success.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Milea’ Nervine. It’s the 
preacription of a .successful 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
the aame soothing effect on the 
nerves.

11.00 at your drug store

DR M I L E S ’

NERVINE
' i u u i d

C ^ T ^ ow  W O U L D  Y O U  like to pick up your tcle- 
(-/ U phone and, almost as quickly as on a local 

call, get in touch with friends, relatives, business 
associates, a hundred.. two hundred.. .miles away?

Would you like to know you could do this, not 
only in emergencies, but on ordinary social and 
business calls?...

You can do it, in practically every case.*

It's easy. All you have to do is give the num
ber o f the out-of-town telephone you arc calling.

Kno'ving the number saves the operator the 
time o f looking it up in the dircctor>’,and enables 
her in most cases to ring the telephone almost 
as quickly as if it were in your own town

*St» t'u tks th*w that m  t  n t  t f  irtry  10 § f  th tu  Itng Jiittm ct c s llt  
tf>t f m n  csiltng i t  ermuettd t*  tht t s l ltd  liU phtn t u b il l  ht h t l i t  
$ht Ittu . On t i l  sbtrter dutantts — up t t  iOO m ilt! — th t proptrtitn 

is  n m  gnstet.

To make it easy for you to use 
this speedy method, we will supply 
you, if you wish, with an "out-uf- 
town number b o o k ,"  listing the 
names and addresses o f your out-of- 

town friends, relatives, business associates, and 
telling you how much it will cost to talk for 
three minutes to each.

T H I S  B O O K L E T  IS F R E E
To obtain one, simply 'vritc on the coupon the 

names and addresses o f three or more persons in 
other cities whose telephone numbers you 'vould 
like to keep handy. Then mail or bring the list 
to the office o f the telephone company.

Wc will obtain the numbers for you, enter 
them with the other information in your own 
private long distance telephone directory, and 
mail it to you promptly.

BUSINESS OFFICE.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.,
CITY

I would like to have the telephone cuinhert of the 
following out-of-town people. Alto, please tell me what 
i t  would cost to talk to them by "long distance.'

Your Name .......................  ...............................
Street........... ....................................................... ........
Telephone No................................... ........... ........

(l4V«r« stamts ktUw')

Name__________ ___ ___ _______________ _
Street______________ ________ ___________ _

Name.. 
Street. 
City .

Name..

Street.
City....

------------- .^Scate___ ______

------------------- ---------State..

Name. 
Street. 
Q ty_ --------------------State....»__________


